
in pared with the prcviotiH year.
ie recelptH from, pay patients' de-
based $1,698.61. The excess of
pcndltures (not including dona-
)D8, charitable gifts, etc.) as shown

the "operating* account" this year
lounted to $17,020.50 against an
cess lant year of $1.1,694.27, an In-
case of $:;,:i26.2::. The' amount
pended for Improvements this
ur for which there were no special
nations amounted to $2,207.36
ainnt $6ss!62 tee previous year.an
Tease of $1,518.7$. The excess of
[lendltures for both maintenance
d Improvements, 'omitting; dona-
ns, charitable giftij, etc., was $19,-
T.sr, against $14,382.89, an in-
•ase of $4,844.97. j
"The marked Increase in expendl-
res for maintenance and Improve-
•nts, the falling off in receipts from
y patients and the fact that no
rnlval was held thjs year explain
e debt of $2,000 with which the
;ir closes. i
"The individual donations, includ-
? receipts from [he! League of Mer-

were $4,fil*.72, ian Increase of
.739.S4. Th,e receipts from the
arity Hall were $1',4.'!9.48, an In-
•ase of $712.4S. The Hospital
nday collections were $896.03, a
crease of $123.49. The sum re-
ved from The Freeholders of Union
jnty was the same us in the pre-
IIIS year—$4,800.- The receipts
im the League of Mercy were
77.93, with further return* to be
de.
•During the past year the Perma-
lt Endowment Fund has been In-
ased $2,007.50 by donations of
007.50 from Senator and Mrs.
erett Colby' and $1,000 from Mrs.
ur>;e H. Babcock. The Memorial
lids have been Increased by the
Hiest of $100 of OMVe S. Lanph^ar.
e Endowment. Menforlal and Spe-
I Trust Funds noiv- amount to
(>,0:!2.r,0. During : the year the
I Nurses' Home prqpetty was sold

$2,900. $900 in cabh and a mort-
ge taken on the property for $2.-
0. With the $900 cash received a
e amount of Building Fund loans
is paid off.
•While It Is^o be regretted that
• year closes with a deficit, the out-
ik for the coming year Is encourag-
s. The Woman's Auxiliary Board
II hold an entertainment during
i coming week, the net results of
ilch will undoubtedly be very sat-
iictory: the appropriation from the
eeholders of Union county will
)bably be Increased: there U a fair
>spect that the Common Council
II grant the "referendum " asked
. as a result of which it is belleyed
• income of the hospital will be
isiderably Increased, and It is
ly expected that the work undrr-
cen by the Muhlenberg Hospital
ague will be so successful a* to
nire the receipt by the hospital of
<uhstantial sum of money.
"The fellow members of the Treas-
T upon the Finance Committee
<lre to record their full apprecia-
n of the valuable service whldi

Kricknon has rendered the hos-
al during the past year by so ably
Ing the office of Treasurer."

lone of Jewish history, the new Jeru-
Isalem with walls of jasper and streets
j of gold, and the Jerusalem of the

present. In enlarging upon his
theme. Dr. Tuttle said that the old
Jerusalem was characterized by a
deep religious feeling, absence of the
all absorbing thought of God. All
along the Via Dolorosa. which the
Saviour travelled to the cross, there
are mosques and synagogues, but no
theatres or places of amusement.
Through the ages Jerusalem has been
the abode of the same deep rooted
thought of the omnipresence of God
on earth. Jerusalem is typical of
the church and thfe Jlace where God
is manifest. v

Comlng to the lesson In, his dis-
course. Dr. Tuttle said that til*
church now. as then, is perpetual and
eternal In the life of our civilization
today. From the first altars of pre-
historic times, through the day of
Pentecost and down to the present
day. the church is the strongest,
most pthletic power the world has
ever known.

Music was a featuM^ of the serr
vice, which was attended by a mon-
ster congregation. Hymns and an-
thems were rendered by the full
vested choir of twenty-four voices.
J. Edmund Skiff was at the organ.
Miss Bertha van N. Willis sang "Re-
joice Greatly" as the offertory.

At the session of 8unday-school la.
the afternoon. Rev. Charles B. Mitch-
ell, the evening's speaker, addressed
the children. He spoke of character
building through religion. Taking?
the life of Joshua as an example. Dr.
Mitchell said that he was chosen
Moses' successor because he was the
man of the hour. Ready for the
work, he was trained from youth up
in the church. Concluding his talk,
Dr. Mitchell spoke of the little
Dauphin. Louis XVII, of France,
who, when urged to sin by those op-
posed to his welfare, drejr himself
up and said: "I am a king's son."
The lesson that all are sons of God
was drawn with great force from this
example.

George Home, a former Plalnfleld-
er. now living at Hackettstown. Pa.,
was the leader of the Bpworth
League services In the evening. Mr.
Home, at one time an officer In the
league, conducted a strong meeting
in Vincent chapel in the evening—
prevlons to the regular evening ser-
vice. He spoke on the topi? "Member-
ship in the Church." dealing briefly
and forcefully with the advantages
to be gained by the Christian in
membership jn the church, and urg-
ing that all vork for the increase of
this membership. The meeting was
well attended.

A forceful speiker of great dra-
matic power. Rev C. B. Mitchell
pastor of the local tburch from 1888
to 1892. preached L strong evangel-
istic sermon at the evening service.
The seating capacity of the church
was filled to overflowing and many
stood to hear the speaker. The oc-
casion was a union service with
Orace M. E. church and Monroe Ave-
nue, and a large delegation from the
congregations of each church was
preseat. Last nicht's v n i m •• tko

'IMHI.V • • • • L.imt/biiv r

DIES AFTER L0K6IIINES8
Following a lotg Illness from; a

complication of troubles, '• Charles
Newell Flanders,; ' one of Scotch
Plains' oldest residents, died at his
home on Front street at 9 o'clock
last night. Though the end was
rather sudden, it *«s not unexpected
as he had been crowing weak for
several days.' • ;:

Mr. Flanders j was elghty-tnfee
years old and had lived in Scotch
Plains practically jail his life. He
came frofti Brooklyn when a young
man and his bomtl j,"Eventlde," Was
for a long time the handsomest In
the village. He was engaged in the
oil business in N«w Vork for many
years, being one Of the few men in
the trade who opposed the Standard
Oil Company. Falling health com-
pelled him to retire in 1R97 ahd
since then he had ] remained quietly
at home. I j

Mr. Flanders was married twiiie,
bis first wife be|n>? Mih» Caroline
Shot well, niece of the late Coppier
Parse. She died in 1X94. Later be
marred Mlso Fanjiy Rowland, who
survives. The onli" other near rela-
tive is a niece, Mrs. James Middle-*
dith. of Truell Court. In politics
Mr. Flanders was a life-long Repub-
lican and took an active interest In
the affairs of the party.' He was also
a constant worker in the Scottb
Plains Baptist church and served
many terms on the Board of Trus-
tees. • ;

ipuoitc uses or tne nanasome organ
I given by MJrs. Emma P. Ege, in mem-
ory of htir sister, Mrs. Lucy A. Tal-

! mage, the» congregation Joined in
singing thi' doxology. Rev. Alexan-
der McKebey offered prayer, the
Lord's Prater was repeated in unison
followed b^ responsive reading. Rev.
L. R. Howard read the Scripture
lesson, aftjr which Miss Nora B.
Schenck. j*o|irano soloist, of the
chapel, Hâ K "The Good Shepherd,"
by Barrl. jj Prayer by Rev. Dr. Her-
ring, with choral response, preceded
the nnanci tl statement read by Chas.

! F. Abbottj president pf the Board of
Trustee/. j

This repjjrt showed that the entire
cost of t i e new building, including
furnishing*, etc.. was: $30,800. of
which $20 594 has been 'subscribed
and practlqally paid i in, leaving a
debt of $8,206, prior to the taking of
th» oftVrin) at the dedication service,
which was; expected to reduce It
nearly $1.1 00.' Toward the furnish-
ing of the i ha pel. which work was un-
dertaken 1] > the Missionary and Aid
Society ant afterward joined In by all
the members. $1.1 •»•» was raised.

The pul [it furnishings. Including
chairs andjdesk, were the gift of Mr.
and Mrs. J imes W. DeGraff. while
the carpet For the pulpit platform
was giv,en by Miss , Adele Kirb.y's
Sunday-schjbol class. The commun-
ion table ifas presented to the chap-
el by Mr. i{nd Mrs. John F. Harmon.

An offertfory selection by the choir.
| followed wftn'prayer, preceded the
dedicatory jjanthem by the choir and

Observing the annual custom. 8;t.
Joseph's Holy Nam« Society conduct-
ed a rally, yesterday afternoon, in
which other societies from the Newark
and Trenton dioceses took part. Tlie
representation In all numbered 339.
Assembling at St. Joseph's churci,
the societies marched to Mount St.
Mary's College, healed by the Rati-
tan band, where the main observ-
ance was held. j I

A gathering of nearly 2.000 per-
sons waa in waiting at the college
grounds and participated in a ser-
vice. The Holy Name members were
addressed by Rev. father Leahy, i f
Princeton, bis subject dealing witjh
tbe use of blasphemy, tbe object *f
the society being to discourage it.
Following his discourse, solemn bei-
edlction was pronounced by Mgr.
O'Grady, of New Brf nswick. assisted
by Rev. Father Zimber.- of Raritaa.
and Rer. Father Brennan, of R»-

lle. Music for the|se,rvice was pro-
vided by the choir'of St. Josephfs
church, assisted by the band. i

The societies taking part veije
from the churches j at Somervlll«,
Aarltan. Bound Brook, South Plain-
field and Stony HIM In addition to

the dedlcat
words belni read by Rev. Mr. McKel-
vey and c
The prayerj
Rev. Dr. Zflle.

The dedication sermon
ered by Re

the seed a si

people and

on of the chapel, the

nKregation responsively.
of consecration was by

ras deliv-
. J. T. Kerr. of Elizabeth.

who cave i|n inspiring discourse on
representing the Word of

God. He inferred to the parable of
the sower.
the Word of God in the hearts of the

he sowlpg of the seed of

the harvest time. Dr.
Kerr »i>okelj especially of three as-
pects of Christian disclpleship. the
seed, sown jhnd the sowers. "Discl-
plesbip," tile speaker said, "is life
born of God. He has given us Eter-
nal life and he that hath the Son
hath Life. jjThe life of God is in him
with all th•• possibilities of develop-
ment of th< Christ life.

"In the econd place Christ's dis-
ciples are a >wn. They are placed in
the world t tat they may yield much
fruit and th it they may be true disci-
ples of Chrfct. Christ has said 'I
have ordain ed you thai ye should go
and bring i >rth fruit.' Under the
head of sow ers. the disciples must be
sowers of the Word. They must
plant the sw ed In fertile ground. The
sower helpi to propogate the fruit
and the twit agents unite as one In
Christian husbandry. The seed must
be the best, the sower must be in
earnest and the seed must be sown
in the—clghl place."

The serv ee-closed with a prayer
by Rev. F. 0. Tlldon. the singing of
a hymn anl the pronouncing ot the
benediction by Mr. McKelrey.

An Inapei tlon of the new edifice
was made a ter the service and all

l

vntfiii win mane aaarntiwi.'' i ne
Plalnfleld band will furnish the mu-
sic. It Is expected that the mass
meeting will be the biggest affair of
the kind ever held here.

On the Invitation of County Chair-
man Frank H. Smith and City Chair-
man W. S. Angletnan, State Senator
Joseph Frellnghtiysen, Somerset's
chairman, named former; State Sena-
tor Charles Arthur Keed, of North
Plainfleld, as presiding officer for
Wednesday night. "Uncle Joe" will
be on hand on that occasion and it is
expected that he will give one of his
"ginger talks" on "Triumphant Re-
publicanism." A hearty ovation is
In store for the sterling leader of old
Somerset.

C. L,. HVDE

Brothcr-ln- I J I W of S<iiator < oll>y lo
Wed Mi«» S»ryk«T.

. Announcement was made today of
the engagement of Miss Kathlyn
Stryker, daughter of the late adju-
tant-Generaf William S. Stryker, of
Trenton, and Charles Livingston
Hyde, son of Mrs. Charles Hyde, qf
East Front street, and brother of
Mrs. Everett Colby, of Orange.

The wedding will take place in
Trenton during the winter. Mr. Hyde
Is a widower, his first wife, a Miss
Godfrey, dying about two years -ago
He has a summer borne at Tuxedo
Park.

In tbe Borough Court.
Miss Fanny McAndrews, who has

appeared in the borough court sever-
al times recently, was sentenced to
twenty days for disorderly conduct.
Saturday night. Her arrest followed
a mock marriage in which she sup-
posed she had been married to
Frank Moncton and the i>ollce gath-
ered her In as they wer^ celebrating
oh Somerset street. Moncton saw the
bluecoatH first and got away.

Majority Oppotip the Improvement.
Ninety per centum of the proper-

ty-owners on East Front street and
Watcbung avenue have signed the pe-
tition remonstrating agains t the
Common Council granting permission
to the P. 8. C. to double track Its
line on that thoroughfare. It will
be presented to the Common Council
at Its adjourned meeting tonight.

ObMYved WeddJng Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dresselt. of

Lincoln place," celebrated the thir-
tieth anniversary of their wedding
Saturday night by giving a reception
and dance in Saengerbund ball. The
guests numbered 180, including rel-
atives and friends from Jersey City,
West Hoboken and Brooklyn, and the
evening was spent in a social way.
The celebrants received numerous
gifts befitting the occasion.

PUre Rmldent* Wdd.
Raffaels Pelllgrino and Pascuallna

Pas tore, members of tbe Cottage
place Italian colony, were married
by Justice Heceklah Hand at his
home Saturday afternoon. A recep-
tion followed at the borne of James
aUttz on Cottage place.

Mr. and
165 So;
grief,
verge oi

The
Liverpol

er, who
riage on!

Ins. cou
The c

Mrs. P. Newton D
nerset street, frant
Hr*. Drake is today
a nervous collapse,

!act that Davis ma:
1, w.ien a young m

known %> P. Newton Drake, t
feave his consent to t
y on the condition tl

vorce, w îlch Davis said he w
d be secured,
uple, who left Miss

home on| Somerset street ear
day afternoon, two weeks at

^ ely to Bound Brc
from th, re Mtss Drake wrot
ter to h r mother. The lett
"Tommj -and I are here, w
can easil r get the divorce am
he can
er."

Last

j rape the black looks

received
riday another lett
postmarked Washln]

C. In Oils, MISB Drake ask
Klvenesslfrom her parents a
mission Jo come back with
Mr. Dralfe wrote In reply, tel
daughteif to come back, but I
t0 receNjb Davis.

' Neither of the common
mentlon&d anything about
the tvfolwere married, but
what t h j parents fear. A Joe
voyant, whom Mrs. Drake
consulted, said that tbe marrl
taken p&ce. The address
couple li | Washington Is not
Miss Draie writing her fathe
dress hisfreply "general delh

Davis, Iwho Is twenty-elgb
of age, |ame to this countr
years ag(j from Liverpool, E
He was Ibmployed in the i
Pond's. (SjurinK his residence
city. Eight months ago. Da
Miss Drove, and five month
the engagement of the two
nounced.f Davis was at that
boarder & Drake's house, in
ough.

Two w^eks ago today, Mrs
learned fj om a Yrlend that Da

married man. Davis hat
talking spout his past life
some of ras acquaintances, am
teamed taat he married an
girl in Liverpool, when be wi
teen year! old. His wife ref
come wltK him when he came
country, iffnd he is Alleged to
ng to gei|a divorce on this t
•lalming &at he was not of ai
married, f There are two <
with Mra| Davis In Llverpo.
first com
was empj§>yed as engineer <
steamship^
ine.

Crushej
daughter
facts the*}
fiance, M

ig to this country

St. Paul, of the A

by the shock o
disappearance a
have learned ab
and Mrs. Drake

yet determined upon no cours
tlon. Mlas Drake Is expectei
turn horoif this week.

KWrf J of Alonzo TIUw<
The fn|«ral of Alonzo Tl

was held | Saturday afternoon
ate homf on Madison aven>

was conducted by Rev. Oe<
Shaw an<fc Rev. Dr. A. H. I>e'
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fethaps you are not
ire that we keep
most extensive

i of Housefur-
filings to be found
I this city at right

A. E. FORCE & CO.
The Store That Saves You M o n ey-

Oar R a g * Drapery !
Dap*. « i 2nd floor
are <fia*Uyinc the!
new peMiernrin both j
these Imea-for fell j

The

u*v fastidious in the various lines
> purchase goods in our line

I Blankets and Comfortables
I» 10-4 white and colored fleeced Blankets at

59c pair
10-4 KnKli»h fleece Blankets in white,

fi 10-4 and 1 M white wool Blankets, ex-
|-aordinary value at

2.49 and 3.49
Comfortables

Full 's!* ' fancy silkalinei white cotton
JI ™¥
lilted at I ,
I 1.00, 1.19 and 1.39
I Bekt silkaline covered Comfortables, fine
fwhite cotton rilling at

1 1.49 and 1.79
| Extra size Comfortables, with extra fine
i cotton filling at

I 1.98
Suit and Coat Department

An exceptional line" of new models in all
that u new, modern and up-to-date, at less
prices than you can purchase similar qualities
in New York.

S
Dress Goods and Silks.

In order to more thooruehly introduce our
Dress Goods department to the ladies of
Plainfield, we offer a hieK grade all-wool
French Batiste in all the new colors for fall
during this week at the very low price of .

50c a yard
irly wortl

Broad Cloths.
The most popular dress fabric for Ladies'

Tailored Suits. We have just received a new
line, high grade, satin finish, 54 inches wide at

1.25 and 1.50 a yard
Fancy Dress Goods.

In a vast variety of small checks, pin
stripes and mixtures, 36 to 40 inches wide- at

50c a yard
Oriental Pongee Silk.

A few odd pieces of this popular silk will
be closed at

59c a yard

anil

Satin Messaline.
Big range of colors, a soft rich

pliable 50c values for

39c a yard

and

MiUinery.
We are showing the mostj extensive __.

of new attractive, chic headweajr to be founq
in this section of the state, and if you are not
already one of our patrons, we would b^
pleased to have the pleasure of demonstrating
to you the above facts. • .

Parlors on 2nd floor—Elevator.

Tourist doth Flannelette.
In a Urge variety of checks plaids

stripes, suitable for Children's; Dresses,
monas, Dressing Jackets, etc. i

15c a yard
Palmer's Celebrated Seersuckers.

In plain colors, checks ahd stripes for

10c a yard
Laces.

All linen and cotton torchbn lace,l in. to
in wide, with insertion, values up to ISc for

5c yard .
Mercerized Madras.

In small figures, 20c grade for

15c yard
English Long Cloth.

36 inches wide, 12 yards in a piece for

1.50 '

HEEREK IE

W E FM

74 and 76 Market St, Newark,
liberal credit>»as« op.earth, j f * " - * ^

lower than others ask for nmiltr quality.

ON O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D
i

RNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR STS OO

Aini'S Ai
ESCAPES AFTER SAVING

YOUNG MAM. !

Lawl ence Frazer, twenty year* pld,.
an attKhe of an animal show that
exhibited on the carnival grounds
duringjfOM Home Week, at Bllzabetb,
Is ID tfie hospital there in a serious
condition as the result of an attack
upon I him by a lioness. The
youngi man is badly bruised
about | h e body. Blood poiHonlng la
fearedf Captain Cardena. the train-
er. Haled the young man after a de»-
peratffi encounter.

Frsi :er was at work near a small
cage I which Sultana, a big UoneHx,

< had t J«-n placed temporarily, and
rstepp. rt too near the bar*. At the
same | instant the brute reached out
her p sv and grabbed the young man
by th > arm and began to chew bis
shoulj er.

Cai dena rushed into the tent, at-
tract' i by the crieo of thfl Injured
man nd (he other attendants The
trainer grabbed a big whip and a
pronf) and JuniiH>d Into the cage with
the I >nen». By URlnK both weapon*
he suj ceeded In getting the lion<-H« to
relinj ulsh her hold on the attendant,
and | e had barely time to «et out of
the i jge himself before tin- animal
tnrnj 4 on him.

1
fURNISH AI4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR S1OO.OO

an to your home in take your ordtr on

inerl
l\n.

and Mrs. Henry C. Hiose. for-
of this city, but now of Hrook-

' ' V f i M Itive
, but no
vixitinV In

towi
WE

Aipo Ul card will bring our M1«
[ the lolltjwlnn terms ot credit : |

Kj>r KumittbinRS or 1 Room, no deposit, P«Tm«nta HOc weekly;
F|>r KtirnlshiDfrs ot 2 Rooms, BO deposit, P»yin*»nt» tl-00 weekly;^
r|>r KurtalMhingn ol 8 Room*, no deposit, Payments fl..SO weekly;
rpr KuminbtnKx ot 4 Room*, no deposit,! Payment* $2.W> weekly

Carfare* Allowed when Purchases are Made at the Store

"1 .
M#. and Mrs. William •-rnaiilrie: .

of jr>l'*t York, have returned honx*
iift<-| a rislt with Mrs. Kiifus I* l.in-

i fo ln fo f \V«.-*t Eighth wtnet.

Quality and
j Price

PTHK DAILY PRESS msy b« obtalntd
th* following New»d«sler« and

its. 10c. a w.ek.
C1TT.

N»»» Cfo

ft. A. Onrthwa|
Va, Anil«»n
fobn Mottley.

. H. R. Stat ion
411 I'nrk Ave.

14* W. Front 8 t .
Fourth and Liberty 8m.

.WatchunK Ave.
I I l l I'urk Ave.

Ml 11 t̂ l . . I l l Somerse t St.
331 Walchunif Ave.

luton

L U. Maiilnsol
hoXWr Waiting Itoom

• k Km II
tMlwle i
Blancy 331 WntchunK A

,te 1VI WatchunK Ave.
VI We«t Fourth 8t. r«SV7 * WBn't'V'oiirthBt.

'or. E. 3d 4c Richmond Sts.
r»f T o n A1C

H. Blrlskl
R. Uurillck

...Union News Co.
" " , JL>avls

Ovnert
A. -

Slew Market
Wound ...
(Sound Brook

years.
Mrn. Herbert IDtnry led the weekly

meeting ot the U. Y. P. l \ held last
n.ight in the parloiH of the church.

Mr. and MMrs. Anthony AlbertB.of
Grand street, entertained relatives
from out of town over Sunday.

MIKH Susie Gallagher, of Metuchen.
watt the guest over Saturday and Bun-
day of Mrs. Wm. H. l̂ ee.

Many from here attended the exer-
clneK at Mount St. Mary's Convent
yexterday afternoin.

10 m i

MISHIONARY

SESSIONS WILL CONVENE

CUY CHURCH.

IN JERSEY

H<-nil-Aiiniial tiatherlnK Held in
<al ( h p n h Friday Af-

mi w i
1HTNKM-KN AND VICINITY.

of the
a chow

MEKTIXG.

\A>

The afti rnoon «e»slon of the semi-
annual meeting of the Woman's Bap-
tist Foreign Missionary Society of
the Ka»t Association of New Jersey,
held Friday ln| the lecture rOom of
the Firnt Bav*l
with a Bible r

st church, was opened
.eading on the subject
by Mrs. J'. A. Cham

The ladles1 Aid Society
jt Methodist church will hold
v der supper and entertainment In the

church parlors Thursday evening,
October 24. Committee* have been
appointed and the arrangementB are
well under way. The proceeds will
be devoted to the church.

Beveral members of the First Ban-
tlst Sunday-school, of New .Market,
will attend the State convention of
their Sunday-school association to be
held at Perth Amboy tomorrow.
Rev. Frank Fletcher, former pastor
of the church, Is secretary of the as-
sociation.

Marguerite T. Cfrughton will
spend the winter, abroad. She Is at
present the guest of her uncle at At-
lantic Highlands and will Kail for
Liverpool In November, wintering in
London.
- A member of the jcongregaiion of
the Methodist church has donated
S hymn board, which has been placed
In position near the pulpit.

Several candidate* will be present-
ed for Initiation at the meeting of
Friendship Council, at Friendship
Hall. New Market, tonight.

George Kuldoshes and family are
now occupying apartment* in the
Kuldoshe* Building,, recently com-

of "Prayer,"
bllSH.

A mi'SHage Of getting was sent by
telephone to Mrs. Alonio Petit, o
Elizabeth, the former State presi
dent, with the Bible reference Ruth
2:12.

The "Study Course" was the
theme of a deeply Interesting paper
by Miss Nora Forster. of Jersey City.
In which the study of the text book

Gloria Chrlstl" was outlined and the
advantages o( such a study shown.
Mrs. E. O. Silver, of East Orange,
the acting State president. spoke- on
the "Apportionment," for the State,
associations and circles, earnestly
urging a determined and united ef-
fort of the women of the State to
prevent a deficit at the year's end.

Mrs. HeinrlchH, of Ramapatan. In-
dia, spoke briefly of the inspiration

Announcement was made Satur-
day of the program for the annual
meeting of the State \V. JC. T. r.
which will be held in the Lafayette
Methodist Episcopal church, Jersey
City. on . Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of this week,

includes addresses by the Rev.
Frederick Bloom, Brigadier-General
Aaron S. Doggett, the Rev.,Cornelius
Brett, D. D.; Joseph Snydef, superin-
tendent of public schools; Mayor
Mark M. Fagan and" Mrs. Isabella
Story, all of Jersey City.

The opening session will be held
tomorrow morning, and in the after
noon an executive meeting will be-
gin at :,,:',{> o'clock.

Oh Wednesday morning the pfesl
dent of the union, Mrs. Emma
Bourne, will make her report, and
following that the secretary and the
treasurer will also render an account
Ing of their stewardship. At the af
ternoon session on Wednesday dele-
gates to the national convention at
Nashville. Tenn., will be elected.

On Thursday morning the election
of officers will be held, and lit the
course of the afternoon there will be
cadet drills, with Miss Helen P.
Strong, of Matawan. presiding.

On Friday the Rev. Adolph Roe-
der. of Orange, will give an address
on the Bishops' bill.

Miss Eva DIUH. of this city, has
u<H-n visittng Miss Swan, of iHarlin-

n. j •
Miss Edith Murph>. of thjs city,

has been viKiting her parents | t New
Germantown. :

Mrs. T. O. Btillo<-k. of Buccksunna
Plains, is the fcuest if Mr. arjd Mrs.
Aldert. IJedden, of We$t Flfthi; street.

I WOeorge Egel, formerly of
Randolph's pharmacy, is now ̂ engag-
ed in the butcher business «rlth his
father on Somerset street. . ;

Dr. H. V. HnBtrard. of 11 i Bast
Fifth street, has purchased the resi-
dence property at 4 20 Central ave-
nue, owned by Mrs. Glll^ert. T
Rhodes, and will move here!Decem-
ber 1. "* j

The Boyntoh
Square Poi

Brings Fununte
Perfection

Cold Weather Necessities.
We are now showing a large

assortment of

Stoves and
Ranges.

All made at first-class factories
and guaranteed as "A 1"
Bakers and Working Stoves.

we have a fine line of Oil Heaters, Oak and Cylinder
Stoves, Barn and Small Pot Stoves, Coal Hods,

Fire Shovels, Stove Boards, Pipe, Elbows,
Dampers, Ash Cans, etc, etc.

H a r d w a r e C o . , |ene"' H"dMrare

Front St and Park Ave. 'Phone 891-R.

The two vital questions in
Diir piano purchase are, first,

juallty; second, price. An un-
iatlsfactory piano. In tope and
rtlon. Is the most annoying
rtlcle >oti can have In vou.r

,.ome. You dislike to be ex-
pending money on it conilnual-
y TO keep It In playing condl-

I'.on.

lett |& ̂ Davis Pianos
fslve permanent satisfaction.
aComo in and examine our new
=5Style B.
| We are sure you will have
none other than this piano.

pri~ $350.
IT IS EXACTLY BIGHT.

Write for art catalogue.

New Pianos to Rent
We rent only new and thor-

Joughly dependable pianos.

S3, $4 and 95 a month.

Call or telephone. :

*.rt life «i»«k-

Ifff tU? SKJT-'dSSS. tS
f

Your Mo^y T-ble . -We ^ S h o w Yoû How
y-?uroISWSf" to S&r thirds ne*ded for the ramify.

An IDustrmtion

Ert. 1SJ9.

Hallet &. Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 E. Front St., PUinfield.
Th« Hallct V D*vu Parnxat PUn

MVC* you mooey. u v a your urv«t and
n v a your psticnc«.'* m t wr

Ml»s Gunman, of Brooklyn, has
returned home after a short sojourn
with Mrs. Schworer. of New Market.

Frederick Uryaik U now occupying
apartinenu In the poiitofncv building

PI.AINH AMI KANWOOII.

The fans were (llsappotnted Satur
dsy afternoon on account if the non
appearance of the Kahway team, who
were srheduled to close the local
baseball season. Manager Frentz
wll make anothet attempt and will
try and arrange a game for Saturday
afternoon of thU week.

The Sunday evenltie; preaching ser
vices at the Baptist church were re-
sumed last night. R*v. T. Moore-

^Smith beginning a series of sermons
upon "Representative Men of the
Bible!'' "Adam" was the subject of
last night's discourse

The members of the Farther
Light Society held their monthly
meeting yesterday afternoon In the
parlor* of the Baptist church.

The Fancher-Howe wedding Sat-
urday night was one of the largest
held la the Baptist church la severs!

such a meeting was to a missionary.
The great revival of India, she said,
should silence the comment that the
educational work < in heathen lands
was not evangelistic for this wonder-
ful revival began and spread through
the schools.

Mrs. F. C. Foster, of NewarV. oc-
cupied the last hour with the
thought that the depleted ranks of
the older societies must be filled from
the Junior societies. With a folding
map she showed the great need of
heathen lands and with a measuring
tape she gave an object lesson of
showing the great wealth or the
Christian world and the small sum
comparatively given to missions.

The enrollment committee report-
ed 101 delegates.

TKACHERS OCT.

i for Administration of Be-
lirrnwnt Fund.

Senator Bobbins opposed the pas-
sage or House Bill 316, providing for
the appropriation of $1,500 to the
account for the administration of the
teachers' retirement fund, and Its
amendment;, providing an additional
11.500 HJe was seconded in some of
his arguments by some of his col-
leagues, but on the vote alone he wasR n . ut on the v
against the measure.

Senator Hunchlnson
ly

was serious-

ffiN'SNAI
H S J O I SENATE

GOVERNOR STOKES FAVORS HIM FOR

LATE ABRAM Q. GARRETSON'S PLACE.

Governor Stokes late Saturday af-
ternoon sent to the Senate th^\name
of Vice Chancellor James J. Bergen,
of Somerset county, as a member of
the Supreme Court. He will fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Abra-
ham Q. Garretspn. v

Mr. Bergen was born in Somer-
vllei October 1. 1*47. He was admit-
ted to the-bar in 186*. Seven years
later he became a member of the As- :
sembly and was re-elected In 1876. j
He then served as prosecutor of the '
pleas of Somerset county from 1877 >
to 1883 and for fifteen years was a
member of the board of commission- .
ers of Somenrille. ; j !

Mr. Bergen « u re-elected1. to the
Assembly In 1890 and served contin-
uously to 1893, the last two years as!
Speaker of the House, in whtch poii-j
tlon be gained- an enviable reputa-
tion.

In 1894. Chancellor Magie ap-
pointed Mr. Bergen a vice chancellor
for a term of seven years, and subse-

under th«

— w«w* aauiM-uaUMU, WAV B^l • » » » '

..- shocked, so he said, at the lack of
chivalry that would lead any one to
oppose such a bill. He averred,
amid applause, that the Senate of
New Jersey didn't accomplish as
much la a year for good citizenship
and the future of the Republic as
one "little school ma'am' in a little
red school house in the hills of New
Jersey."

IOr m l>^» **• " * "*• "~"- * * ,
auently he was honored by being d£»-
ignated by the chancellor as vice* Or-
dinary of the Prerogative Court. He
is a Democrat. :

—Atvmrtkm la Tka Dairy
The Common Council will hold

an adjourned meeting tonight to Jln-
Uh up the business left over from the
regular session last week

whole

It ou ale contemi-Urbjt t h e

installation tit furnace e«|uik>m«-nt,
stop ri-ht here and w« what lug
m.ivar.ugn await you (in tlie
patent Square Fire Hutl found
only in the Boxnton runices.

The kide* aie neaily hrrpen-
dicular, so that a»li« tan t col-
lect and hinder heat radiation ;
the jrrate bars operate _wfith um-
form motion
ntebed. mak-
ing ash clear-
ance q u i c k
and complete.

The perfect
combust ion
r e s u l t i n g
f i v e s y o u
maximum of
heat f rom
minimum of •---, ,
trouble on your part. Large,
Jeep, square ssh pit—4»*ie»t to
Clean, best draught. i
t All plumberi, sUsja-fijtW" sod
rimmiihs tell Bdyntoni, the only
furnace with the. »S<jii n » / ^ - .

iKewii - —h-..-.._„ ^

i at* SSYBMI hesflsv
I .Ifetote. *»<• •« •»
« SeeMsal MknMr
* kMvaxr. al»> pastes.

I B MfWTSN roWACE CSHf * « •
1-M Water Street *e« Ycrfc.

• postal and a confidential representative will call on you.

FUZABETH LOAN. COMPANY.
m 24, Hersh BWj. * . T. * N. J. TeL 778-R. Elizabeth, S. J.

•SOCK GOSSIP-
At last I've found a Gent's Sock that will not go

| in|the heel or toe. The celebrated Inter-Woven 2 5 c per pair,
and black with white foot.

Plain

M TOWN TOGGERY SHOP." J AS. R. BLAIR.,

111111(1
fuel, wih least

PUTNAM & DEQRAW.
!j Children's Sleeping Garment* 28c, 39c, 6Oc
I Coat Sweaters at *1.OO, S2.5O, S3.2S
• Blankets and Comfortables.
i Outing Flannels and Flanelettes.

CREAM.

FURNITURE AND STOVES
I stoves guaranteed to be the finest bakers. Best goods at the lowest

prices. Come in and look at our goods,
SACHAR &SACHAR,

138.EAST FRONT STREET.

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES OR BAGS

\ CALL AT A
M.DUNHAM'S, 129Park Ave
\ . TRUNK STRAPS-ALL SIZES.

* V i '< I • ii i . ', •

l E R I K f S HA1.R—In Chanc«ry of New
Jerwy. lleiwofii Abram Kumnun,

Dmplainant, :mij Oanicl McCarly <-t al..
^O-niljints. Kl. fa. for ruilu of morlKas*'1!

', Ily vlrtin- of thi- Hlmve-'xtntPtl writ of
li-rl faciHs I" m«- dir^ctf-d 1 shall <-x|>oi«e
[i»r sal#j l»y- public vi-nduo. at the Kh<-r-
ff's offlcf. In thi. i l l y of Kllz:U>fth. N. J..
["
iVKKNKHKAV. THK SIXTH DAY OF

NOVEMBKR. 1907.
t two oVlfx-k In the afternoon of Bald
lay. nil th<w (•••rtaln tracts or parcels
,if laml and prt-mlwit Hltuate. lylnK and-
|»ln»f In «h«- <ity of Plainfield. county of

nion and Stat<- of New Jentey:
Flr^t Trart—Beglnnlnn at a. stone In
i«* road U-iuSing from Plainfield to Bamp-
»WTI and U Jacob Thorn's other corner

.. lianlel Drnken line: thence with
Jrake'u linn south forty-nine degrees

ninety-live link* to a atone and John
^Jrant's corner; thence with his line
'iiortheast two chains and forty-three
Si ink*, thence northwest nlnety-rlve links
Eto Jacob Thoni'r y«rner; thence noutb-
*west two chains and forty-eight and a
[half link* to the beginning. Containing
twenty-three hundredth* of an acre of
'land.

Excepting therefrom the following
tract. l«» wit:

HtKlnninjt at a stone In the rood lead-
Ing from Plarnfleld to Bamptown. **'»•
formerly John Unuit's c*>rner; thence
with hl» line northeasterly two chains
and forty-three links; thence northwest-
erly thirty-one feet and four lnche» to s
point, being a corner of other lands <x
sakl McCarty; thence with his lands
southw<>»terly two chains and fortjr-sij
links, more or lens, to another corner «»
said McCarty In said rood and formerly
I>anlel Drake's line; thence with hl» »"•
!>outh forty-nine degree* east thlrty-oo»
feet and four Inches to the place of De-
glnnlng.

NO. t48

EN 4 HAGE
ICONTRACTORS.

TELEPHONE 1077-

linn; thrnc.4 alonx his

I
norwimwicrly one hundred >iooi I<"
the corner of a lot sold to .
lay: thence northwesterly along
line thirty (20) feet; thence sot

and parallel with the line at
IMcCartys other land one hundred
I feet to the said northeasterly line o'
I1 lam street: thence along said line
I easterly thirty ( » ) feet to the pl*c« «

[tuning*
also the land lying In fro"'

-v
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I BEDS

pendable sorts of bedB, Kattresse* an

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS

Two MttM of Kceoery are used In
ary wj, Savage's elaborate revival

the Plxly-Luders bl 'd opera,
poodland." Both are said to excel

nK ever before turned out by
klier Bnrrldpe, Mr.. Savage's cele-
jited scenic painter. The first
nc represents a forest glen at the

of a rocky canon. Hi ge bould-
form a sort of natural ampithea-
and the soene has thej effect of

[jg 4 "forest primeval." The sec-
xcene Is somewhat Hehtier in tone

I A '

k Smith, th<> Jenny Wren in H.
' [ Sav»K<*'H "Woodland," at New
f'lufnfleld Tlicatrr Tomorrow
S Wight.

(presents a birchen grove, with
xe chapparel of blossoming
on the edge of a placid lake.

!e hillocks run up from both
and the lake is seen through
terlaclns fringe of tall birches,
ms the sylvan' setting for this
He musical poem of bird fairy-

"Woodland" will be seen at
w Plainneld theatre tomorrow

nlijjifi and will be the same in every
un when presented In Boston,
a and New York. In e(ich of
it scored strongly as a most
r success.

ra Burl and Henry Sfanfurd
*eeu at the New Plsinfleld
next Thursday night'in the

I of all society plays,j "The
|of, Jericho," by Alfred; Sutro.
Hidi=Tii play coniei straight
h fxi<'tt<l<'(i London and New
ins, and ig presented by Er-
i Jim an, that •Rapid" New
ari>TK'*r. «ho'» <ornpani<*H and

lion.* are acknowledged to be
best. j

n Interest in centered In
nine to tlii* New Plainfleld
'next Friday night of Herbert
and Effle Shannon, who for
rtcasotiH hare furnished such

if entftlainnient by : their
<•<] talent:* which It 1M prom-
11 »liIne to even greater ad-

Iti the new play "Bridge,"
as been chosen liy Manager

.4:

I K.l<. y, in "Hridge," nf \«'w
|lII field Theatrf, h'riilny,

October If*. . ;
jjhipiiian for this season')) ex-

of lhose deserving co-»tars.
i: In xald will make a direct
all loverx of high dramatic

Sand furnish several novel

ptf*lents' Eyes

n of then.. Don't neglect
:fx.§ symptoms tof eye trouble.

• eyes about il be moat care-
mined If there I* any bint
ve vision, headache or eye

school work,
la careful, thorough andt>rk

Examination B y

ILES & CO.,
•Iphia Ejrn Specialist.

|*S East Front Street,

very Thursday,

loan, 11 to 4:3O.

Open 8JM> a. BU, d o n « p . i . ; Saturdays 10 p. M.

YEARLY FALL SALE WOMEN'S
WAISTS—Breaking Many Records.

Assortments surpass any Newark has seen, before in jlke events;
many individual groups contain more waists than often seen in gen-
eral sales altogether, and the question of economy is settled more de-
cisively than ever. With such extraordinary standards already es-
tablished It naturally follows that attendance—overshadows previous
records. Waists for Indoor and out; for dress, street elening—for
every occasion, all at price incentives, that should stir woinen to buy
waists for many months to come. , ^ - -—^

XKW S3 to *fi SILK AVD LACE WAISTS—Newest pilaid taffeta
silk, with net yokes, neat tailored models; nets In ecru,1 black and
white; some with German Val. lace and baby Irish medallions, some
tuckt yokes, trimmed with inserting, others dainty emliroldjered—vtne"
designs; % sleeves; silk lined, lace trimmed coU*rs"and 9M "TQ
cuffs, at, only '. . . . . . v . ; . . .^ .-. .j^^j^j^-r^TZ. . >«W.--.,. *Tt I 0

•--NEW <a ,QUI?EPJt-gAFrBfA~WAISTS—Fashionable model;
brown, navy and black; point yoke of fine pln^ucks^embj^oljtejred^nje^
dalllon In center; body"twrfct~anmfaLŜ sTrTpTSFeinT5ro4aser*ŷ faw5n~c«STfeT5

to match waist; % sleeves, tuckt collars and cuffs; oi*n back: one
of the bargains that will cause you to open your eyes. •2.87

XKW SUM WHITE TAILORED WAISTS—One of the fine <?ross-
l h mer-

lown
bar lawn, Gibson model, laundered collars, another style of fine
cerized figured madras, with ten tucks and centeY box pleat
front; French back, stock collar, long bishop sleeves, ripen front;
natty waists; style and material seldom found under regular- %\
value, at , . . 1 I

ar.oo PLAID HOUSE WAISTS—Last we could get, and al this
price will not last long. Tailored waists, fine mercerized ,-^heyiota;
red and blue plaids; six large pleats across front and center box
pleat, trimmed With a dozen white pearl buttons; graduating kuckt
backs, long sleeves, link cuffs; ridiculously little j ft ft
price . . . . . . . . 4 ; . . . j i%IU

Ecru Net Waists, worth $5 . . .! *2.»H
$5.00 White Net Waists 1 *S-»7
White Waists, worth f 1.25 - ;. «5c
New $2.50 Wash Waists , »14»7
$5.00 Taffeta Silk Waists ,. . . i S3,»7
Pretty S9c. Lawn Waists . .- (..... 5ftc
$2.00 Madras and Lawn Waists . . . . : . . . , S1.44
Fine $3.50 Lino* Waists i. . . , S2.B7

Also Sale Women's Sweaters, Kimonos & Bath Robes.
W o m e n ' s N e w $ 4 \ 5 0 Coat S w e a t e r s . ! . . . „ iS.1.78
P r e t t y W h i t e Gojf Ves t s i. . . , 01J3SH
Women's $4 Golf Sweaters : S
Colored «olf V e t j s \
Sale Kimono Sacks, at L , [ 33c
$1.25 Dressing Sacks . J jpl.OO
Kimono Sacks, worth 59c . - . . , . . . J 4ftc
W o m e n ' s Batb K o b e s , w o r t h $5 . . . . ' , .; . . . .S3.IMI

i

STORE BEAUTIfUL!
AHD HAL$EY STJ&ET*

No Braacb
Stares

Dally Free Delivery |
By Our Own Wag-on*. ;

i j

707 to 721 Broad St.

j
i j

Broad

i Mall
Ordera fluid.

PlainfieM- Newark
Trolleyt Pum Our Doors.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St., Plainfield, k J.

Hill's yard and Italcpny cloth dryer* and a*h wlftcn*—rhn»ie no equal—
The DKMt popular dryer in the World. >

i

No. 1, holding JOO ft. Line , $3.28
No. 3, holding JSO tt\ line i ;. . . , SO.7,1
"Hmttk'r" A»h Slftera! i 1. . J $4.n6

Coffee Making.
Try the "I'XIVEKSAt-" PKRCOLAVOIt If you wnnt to know what «o«l

rottee Is like, gleam ('ot^eri. Nut Itollcd.

STOVKS A"M> HEATERS A SPECIALTY'. '•
Hardware and Oew-ral lf<»ii<wfnnii»liing».

| -^ I Heating and

! 'Phone! 6.

MARCHANT BROS
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO. ,

REMOVED TQ
112 WATCHI!;NG ^

Branch Office,
EISELE & KING

Babcock Building, Front St,
X«» York Stock Exitbanre
Pbll»di-lpblA Slock Ezcaance.

PUinBeM.

Direct private wire* to Dastdn, Philadelphia, Chicafo and to C. D. Burner *' Co , Baraond
Pyncbon ft Co. anl Keen Van Cortlaodt * Co. In New York. / » v » »

Mr. w . de LaK. Anderaon, UtDMjr^r. alien the complete • 'rrtoe of (bis local office to ttioae
wt» lna* to transact bucloew with any of the above ooacerm.ljuotaUnas.r tally f urnlatMd.TelJM

(ING
TOR THOUSANDS

In This Great Early
tbe biggest collection of beds and all that goes to equip them,

ntitles, we are able to make regular prices on tbe most de-

iriags^as law, and perhaps lower, than any ather bouse you

. reducing everything in stock, saving you ten per cent, or

ave a buying,advantage thai every economical person should, and we think, will appreci-

ate. L< This sale includes 1̂1 our Rraaa a|d Metal Beds, all kinds of Mattrewwn, all kinds of Spring*,

all our Cot* and Divan*, all Bolsters. PlltUrs and Feather*. j ' '
: • i , . •. ; . . ;

It is one of those "whole-souled, tfearty sales that makes everybody feel good—nothing doubt-

ful about it: nothing to question, buj; a Straight proposition to sell staple stocks under usual prices.

BRASS BRJIS. |

An unrivalled stock here; to choose fronj: fully
a hundred patterns in brass beds alone. i

The brass bed is one of' our newest F|ll pat-
terns, very pretty you will admit, with 2 In. corner
posts and brass top rods: 7.%-in. Oiling |ods in
head; %-in. rods in foot; brafes husks on foot posts
and vases in top of four posts; best gold lacquer
polished brass casters; in slzjes 3 ft. wide, it ft. 6
in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 In.; regularly sold at the low
price of 122.5(1; priced for the Big Bed $117 Cfl
Sale this week] ] I f i«JU

BraM* Beds in best gold ikcquer; bright finish;
highly polished, with 2-in. fillars. 2-in. tdp rail
head and foot; 7%-ln. fi|llng! rods head and foot;
upper posts pljain; fancy husks on corner! bent
head and foot; brass ornaments: in full double bed
sizes only: regplar price 145; to go In this! SQfl
sale at j . i JU

Brami Bedfi In 4-ft. 6-ln. size: 2-in. pillars:
nine *,-In.'filling rods head and foot: 1-ln. tap rod
in concave shape, pretty and effective; 'found
mounts or caps j on each corner post; regular jjSOO
price $31; In this sale at . . . | LL

•36 Bra** l(<-dN. full size, for S»». |
One S78 Hra« Bed for f#3. 3
One-hundred other styles of Brass Becjs, all

reduced. ' '

XAMELKD BfcDS.

Iron Beds, white enameled with »t right fbrass
rail on bead ant
Ing rod*; 4-ft.
this week at .

Enameled

toot; braaa rak«s and balla; p 011-
6-ln. size; regular $5.25, 90

. . . . . . J t | i
Ith bras* top rod. heacjl and

foot: seven filling rods; size J-ft. Cin. and 4 Sil
ft.; regularly $5|25; special prllred }. *r

Enameled B<"oV, brass rod head and foot | fan-
cy fllllng rods; 8JUe» 3-ft.; 4-ft. and 4-ft 5-ln.jj SC
regularly $8; injthls sale at . ';. %J

Enameled l̂ -dw; fancy top rods; fancy brass
work bead and foot; wlze 4 ft, 6 In.; usuall| SC
$9: to be closed put at » D

Enameled Rrdn with heavy* castings and |rna-
ments; brass spindles or rods running up ;t and
down; neat, fancy design: size I ft. 6 in.; reg| SQ
iilarly $11; to g«f at : . . .\. . | 0

KnaiiM-k-d He«Ix of heavy const nut Ion:
brass and metal!scroll work: brass top rail
4 ft. 6 In.; regularly $16 50; In this sale at
only

SIH.-V>

S7..-M)

Bed« SlOJW).
S7.

fcney
Islze

11

MATTKES$EA. I

These. Mattrejsses ari? made to our order lnfthe
cleanliest of factdrtli's. along lirjes which we s|»ec-
Ify and are strictly adhered toj Insuring you jtbe
very best matt res* obtainable foij the money. Cov-
ered with best gf-ade A. C. A. and fancy strfced
ticking; hair flllihK Is of the v<fry best qualiti In
each grade. Prices this week hre materially jre-

1-0 [3-6 3-0 drib
Regular Price . ..($10.70 $9.55 $8.35 $7.25 $*00
Sale Price . . ,S 9.2.1 SH.SA 117.35 Sn.OO S:*25
Regular Price .$lj3.S0 $12.30 $)0.80 $9.35
Sal<- Pri««- SI12.OO S1O.7.1 9OMt SB.CMJ

.$23|.2r. $20.75 $1«75 $13.75 $s]75

.Sa<MM> SIM.(K» SI5.7.". SIŜ M> S6j7.>
$29.40 $26.40 $23.00 120.00 »io|oo
•20.90 ssi.w) sao.fw* si7.50 s ftpa

91OJO HA IK MATTHFJ+SlpS, 912JHK |
Full size. In two parts, filled; with black bajlr,

weight 45 pounds, jneatly tufted, rfdge* nicely forfri-
ed and bound, covered with standard or well-knofcn
A. C. A blue and] white striped ticking or farf-y
Stripes If desired.: Our regular |>rice Is $16.5p:
he special price for this week's safe will S 1 O £ M

FKATHKIW*. I
The output of tone of the larg^l and best ma

ufacturer's will be offered during tints sale at gre
reduced price*. • : '!

Regular price* . . . 60c, 85c,i$l.io $1.25
Special price* 48* osd, nor SI.10

duced.
Sizes 4-6, 4B lbs.

1

Keg. Pri<re
Sal.- IVice
Iteg. Price
Sale Price

S0 BOX SPIUSGH,
Tbe Spring* are of best splifal constructloi

_ nes, tufts, etc.; jcovered with best quality tlcl
Ing; thoroughly well made in evjpry de- —

11; here In all sixes; reg. $9 Springs . . .

HARRY K. LISTER, iei NORTH AVENUE
Victor Talking Machine* S22 to S30O
i:dlson Phonograph* : 1 . . . . .S12JM to 9&H
Complete stock of Victor record*, rag-time or grand opera 88c to *S e».

Go where you caa get the soods.
If It'* for Victor or Edison I can supply you. „ . i
A p o a U l c a r d w i l l b r t n s r o n c a U l o a J M B . ! l^j f' • ,i\ „ .413

190*
CADILLAC CARS

Runabouts • . $800
Touring Cars . $950
4 CyL Car. - $2,000

A. C. THOMPSON
AUTOO).

FaikAn, MHU

tmrr
targrr

tbe

BEST MATTRESSES.

Every Mattress we sell is thoroughly depend-
able and always well worth what we ask. no matter
what the price. This week's prices are unusually
lo.

Our Plain Excelsior—Made of good S I Qfl
quality ticking, all sizes. 3-0. 3-6, 4-0. 4-6. at I t«JU

Soft Top Excelsior MaUreiw—Good grade of
plain and fancy ticking, nicely tufted and S*| Cfl
bound: any size, 3-0, 3-6, 4-0 or 4-6. at . . aCiUU

Combinatioa Mattnwn—Filled with excelsior,
cotton top. bottom and sides, nice plain and fancy
ticking, well tufted and nicely made, all S>
sizes, 3-0, 3-6, 4-0 and 4-6. at

White Cotton MaUrrw)—Thoroughly well made
of choice colors of ticking; nicely bound and tuft-
ed: can have It in any size. 3-0, $-6, 4-0 SC Cfl
of 4-6. at OtOU

frit Mattrrmi—Made of carded cotton felt:
good choice grade of tickink: it cannot be made by
any one better than we turn it out: 4-0 and I f <)
4-6 size at $14; 3-0 and 3-6 size at \L

$15 Silk FIOSH Mattretut, -Ml and 4-O S12
$13.50 Silk riOM Matin-**, ."Ml and S-0. .SIOJSS

. i . PILLOWS.

Pillows made up special after our own Ideas
and supervision and to our order. Quality of fill-
Ing Is of tbe bent Of its respective kinds, irking used
Is of best quality A. C. A. blue and white stripe*

', 8izes are 18-25. 2O-2S, 22-28 and 24x30.
Regular price each 70c to $7.50

; Sale price each 6Or t« 941.M>

BED SPHING8.

Iron Frame Springs, neatly bronzed gold,
woven wire fabric tops, strongly constructed and
sanitary as can bê —cpn be had In these sizes at re- .
duced prices.

Regular price $1.50 to $8.00
In sale at S1.25 to S6.73

ENAMEL CRIBS.

Crib*, white enamel, size 2 ft. 6 by 4 ft. 4:
bent continuous post and top rail at head and foot:
sliding sides. Regular price $4.50, sale $M
price . *fr

Crib*, white enamel: perfectly pfaln, no brass
work: sliding sides; regulation width and length;
woven wire fabric spring, strongly con-
stricted. Reg. price $5.25, sale price . . . .

Crib#, white enamel, 2 ft. 6 by 4 ft. 4 size:
high sides, brass vases on corner posts, sliding
Htyte sides: woven wire.spring In bottom . Reg- $ g
u\&t price $6.75, sale price O

<"Hbw, white enamel, drop Bides, brass rail on
each of the drop sides. Regular price S^ Cft
$K.50. sale price I l U U

(Vilwt, white enamel, brass rod at head and
foot,; fancy shape brass rod on each of the drop
sides; fancy filling rods with cast ornaments:
woven wire spring in the bottom. Regular *A
price $10.50, sale price «J

BRASS CRIBS.

Of best manufacturers, various styles and de-
signs, Home having flat vases, round balls, others
withi continuous bent top rails. All have close fill-
ing and high sides sliding down on steel rods.
Woven wire spring fabric attached.
Regular price $26.00, special prje» S33.23
Regular price $27.50, special price S24.7.1
Regular price $30.00, special price SiM.OO
Regular price $32.00, special price S3*.OO
Regular price $39.50, special price «!M.OO
Regular price $40.00, special price S3.1.OO

j METAL COKHES. SO.
: With MMtmut aixl Bol*U»r.

This Is by far tbe most popular Couch on the
market today. No other bed at the same price will
give so much satisfaction to the purchaser. It is
light, strong, durable aad symmetrical, with bent
side rails and shaped ends. Tbe simplicity of It*
mechanism and Its excellent construction appeal
to all.

The mattress I* made nice and soft, pillow
shap<t edge*, neatly tufted, and material Is figured
green denim. The couch Is 6 ft. 2 In. long: Width
when open full 4 feet. Frame Is neatly bronced.
Regular price complete with mattress and bol-
ster Is $K.50. Sale price for one week

•4.75

ny a book as has been written by
Broadhurst. It is bristling with

edy from start to finish. The
laughs are all obtained by legitimate

' edy methods. . Thomas Wise has
thf funniest comedy role he has ever
r t S d , and Truly Shattuck. Ida

H«Vley, Adele Rafter, Walter Perd-

Trulf Shattnrk. in "The Lady from
Lafe'N," at New Plainneld Thea-

tre Saturday, Oct. 19.
val. ind the other competent mem-
bers %t the cast -have splendid oppor-
tunities. Mrs. E. A. Eberle, who
plays'? an Important character role,
was 1% the original cast of Mr. Broad-
hurstjp greatest success, "What Hap-
pened^ to Jones." The usual Satur-
day igatinee will be omitted.

CHKI8TIAN FIELD.

!

Th# Sunday-school Teachers' Un-
ion wftl meet at tbe Y. M. C. A. , to-
night In regular session. - ,1

Thef local Baptist churches will be
represented at the meeting to be held

, In th|> Peddle Memorial Baptist
•churc-IJ Newark. Friday, when flvw
youncjwomen missionaries of tbe de-
nomlni tion will tell of their work.

j The: Home Mission Circle of tb*
Park 2Avenue Baptist church will

I' hold a; special meeting tomorrow af-
,' ternooi at the home of Mrs. J. 8.

I Pray. S27 East Sixth street, to com-
Ijplete a tides for the missionary bar-

| The hhrl.ttian Endeavor Society if
the Pad k Avenue Baptist church Will
meet wj tb the Epworth League of tbe
First M| E. church, Friday nlgbt, In
connect an with the seventy-Ofth an-
nlversaii>- exercises. Rev. Dr. George
E. KrecE of Carlisle, Pa., will make
the address.

The twenty-seventh annual con-
ventlonjpf the Union County Sunday-
school .BtHoclatloo will be beld In the
First Pflesbyterlan church, Roselle,
00 Thui|iday, with morning, after-
noon anil evening sessions. Each will
Include |iddresses and conferences
that wlljinterest all Sunday-school

- Dinner and supper will be
«h<> church at Roselle. .

worker
served

POINTS FOR THE BUYEHfl

CharlA Conover A Co.. of Elm-
wood plajpe can furnish you with es-
timates f|>r the best work In painting
and wall|paperlng. Get the firm'*
figures bffore having tbe work done.

Oil st(fves, kitchen range*, house-
hold furaishings and all kinds ot
hardware: are to be had at the Gayle

•Hardwarj| Company store. The goods
are first-Wans In every particular and
the priced reasonable." . j

Roth M Co.. the East Front Street1

butchers.|bave made It possible for
everybody! to eat the best meat, fresh
nth, etc.Sfor tbe Arm's prices are so
reasonabli. .fust now a specialty is
being male of Jersey pork and the
sausage Islthe best to be found la tbe+
marker.

This
fall and wjnter suits and tbe place to

at Weinberger's clothtns;
est Front street. Toa

beter assortment

•get them
store on
will find
where anc
tbe style i
actly to y
clothes be

he time to get your r-

any-
the quality of the goods,
id tbe prices will be ex-
ur liking. inspect these
re purchasing >l»«wbere.

POBTAL1.

Franklli Council, No. 41, Jr. O.
V. A. M., §rlii receive wraral propo-
sitions forg membership at tb# n««t-
lag Tbura|ky night. ;

Plalnflett Council. No. 293, Jr. O.
V, A. M., «H receive several prlposl-
celve reports regarding tbe recent

jenteruinmsjnt. Proposition* , for
membership will also be received.

Hiss En
at tbe boo

t* fora
saflk aad

(aaiffy
rial atteatfcm. I If jvm
iSed with tbe nflk or the serytoea ynm
jtr* cettins; *ivf as a trlaL

• cent* a qoart. $ cents a
pint. Cream 1 | centa H piat.

s Dairy,
965 W|st Front

TClL 7»2-J.

pictures bordering on melodramatic
lines. The production is announced
as being ' one of Infinite splendor
while the company employed in sup-
port of Mr. Kelcey and Effle Shannon
Is one of exceptional abilities. . Mr*.
Sol Smith and Edgar L. Davenport
have conspicuous roles.

"Tbe Lady from Lane's." a new
three-act comedy with music by Oeo.
Broadhurst and Gustave Kerker. will
be presented at the New Plainfield
theatre aext Saturday night. It has
been many seasons since the public
has seen a musical otmimt with sa

Knox, of Hf tckvlew avenue.
Mrs. Qe< -ge G. Davldge, of BJng-

khampton,
view avenuj •,

et. of Salem. Is visiting
of her uncle, Reuben

Y., formerly of Rock-,
been spending auj , ti

few days «|th Mrs. A. O. Hootey, of
Rockvlew ai enue. . :

Mrs. Join Leffert* Ludlum. of
East Front;; street. Is planning a trip
to Europe, :i rhere she will spend the
winter. 8n i will be accompanied by
her niece, 1 fiss Isabel Butler, of East
Front • t rwi _ • \ •

I

•—Co. K irill meet in the armory
on West Vrtut ctreet tOBtgat for a
regnlar drlltj :
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O f B 8KNATOKH.

i)\i-T holding the longest session
oftftVord and staying up"all night

ftrortete Its arduous duties. New
| y » State Legislature adjourned
is 22 Saturday morning when
Jtr,th anniversary of the dlscov-

-iif America hsd been ushered In.
i|ng the memorable sessions, Vn-

ounty played an important role
laping U-gislat-lon. It fell to the
>f Ernest R. Ackerman, the rep-
jtatlve of. Union In the IU»1"'
se. for instsnee, to notify Gover-
Rtokes that the Senate of N«-w

ey had assembled and awaited
pleasure. When all -the work

>p«d out had been* finished it
n become bin duty to inform the
if executive that there wan no
her business before the Senate
before It adjourned It desired to
Ive any communications he might

meet to iranHmlt.
robably no single man in the

ale body worked hardor and ac-
npllshed more than our represen-

llve. First of all he engineered the
age of the bill for the recreation

i>r for Rllzalx-th nnd the. measure
the Improving of the* Elizabeth

Jrer, both of which had Ix-cn put
jjrptigh the lx>wer House by AHsem-
fymnn John R. Moxon. of Elizabeth,

Indefatigable member of Union's
Ilo in the Assembly. The. law extend-
| g the Havings Bank act to cover In-

straents of trustees, executors and
he like was also an Idea of his that

! with the approval of both
fouses. The prison parole act, which

rmltit an arrest without warrant of
ny prisoner who has violated his
irole, and the traveling library act,

JM<h provides for books to be sent
ji place to place among the prls-

gnx of the Slate, are also his work*
loth are now on the statute books

are those previously enumerated.
he act creating anatomical socie-

ties, for ("he purpose of allowing sur-
icons to procure unclaimed bodies
lor scientific Investigation nnd e'xper-

iKtnt, Is still another measure for
rhtch our admirable senator Is rc-

IJISI but by no mearls least, the
civil service bill, which wan unan-1
Jmoimly passed by the- Senate yes- I

;terday, Is largely the work of Mr. Ac-1

ikcrman. As chairman of the oommit-
g having it in tow, he put In some
Shard work in co-operation with Bom-
jcrtet county's splendid representa-
t i v e , Joseph 8. Frellnghuysen, father
|of the pure food and automobile
I lawn.

The record of Senator Ackerman
[ has given him equal rank with I'n-
. Ion's past representatives in the I'p-
per House including such mer̂ —an

! Former Governor Foster Voorhees.
Chancellor Magle and Circuit Court

' Judge Joseph Cross. As for Senator
FrellnRhuysen, his work in the I-OKIH-
Iatnre has made.him a worthy •mem-
ber of a family whose names grace
the pages of the history of New Jer-
•ey. Somerset county is indeed for-
tunate in being able to command the
services of so able a son.

MISS LILLIAN FANCHtR THE CHARMING

BRIDE.

The Scotch Plains Baptist church
was the scene of a pretty autumn
wedding. Saturday evening at 7
o'clock, when Miss Lillian Fancher,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. West-
cott. of Fan wood, became the bride
of Edward F. Howe, of Troy. N. Y.
The church was beautifully decorat-
ed with autumn boughs and white
chrysanthemums.

Dr. Westcott gave the bride in
marriage. The ushers were Stlllman
F. We»tbrook, of Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
John Bright Lord, of Brooklyn;
FrancN if Sayre, of Philadelphia, all
classmates of the groom at Williams
College, and Edwin Fancher, of Fan-
wood, brother of the bride. The
bride's only attendant was Miss Jo-
sephine Wright, of Berlin, Wiscon-
sin. The groomsman was Payson
Stone Douglass, of West Orapge, al-
so a classmate of the groom.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. James Braker. a former pastor
of the church, assisted by Rev. T.
Moore-Smith, the present pastor.

The bride wore a gown of cream
white satin, en train, which was par-
ticularly attractive because of Its
simplicity. The waist was trimmed
with chiffon and duchess lace. She
wore pear ornaments, a family heir-
loom, the gift of her aunt, Miss Mol-
lle Fancher, of Brooklyn. Her tulle
veil was held In place with orange
blossoms and she carried a bouquet
of bride roses and llllleu of the val-
ley.

Mrs. F. W. Westcott, mother of
th<- bride, wore a pale blue mesnallne
gown en train, trimmed with silver
lace and carried mauve orchllds. Mrs.
Frank E. Howe, mother of the
groom, was gowned In violet chiffon
trimmed with silk embroidery of the
same shade and cloth of gold.

A wedding reception followed at
the home of the bride's parents. The
groom entertained hln best man and
iiHh'To at dinner on Friday night and
presented them with scarf pins. Dr.
and Mm. Westcott'* gift to the bride
was M substantial check and th«
groom's parents gave a chest of solid
Hllver. | Mr. Howe gave his bride a
ring ofsaphlre* and diamonds.
. The couple will reside with the

groom's parents. In Troy. The bride's
traveling gown was of bright blue
cloth with hat to match. The gifts
which numbered over three hundred
were rich and varied^ There were
present many out of town guests. In-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Oal-
braith and Mr. and Mrs. James
Flemrolng, of Troy: Mr. and Mrs.
Tapan, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Qllmore, Mr. and Mrs. Drake, of
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Fabeo. of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Strong
and MIHS Strong, of Warwick. N. Y .
Mr. and Mrs. H«aton, of Monroe, N
Y . Miss Lillian Fox and Miss
Klepeteo, of New York; Dr. and Mrs.

| Harrison, of Wcjstfleld; Dr. and Mrs.
Hen*, of Newark, and Mrs. Douglass
and Miss Douglass, of West Orange.

Ikwr for ltrenkfa»l.
Sixteenth century children in Eng-

land ate very different food from that
consumed by modern American
youngsters. The following dietary
is taken from the Northumberland
Household Book, showing the nur-
sery breakfasts at the beginning of
the sixteenth century: "This is the
Ordrefof Bralkfastls for the Nurcy
tor my ljidy Margaret and Malster
lngeram Percy every day in the week
In Lent: Item, a Manchet (a small
loaf, of white bread), a Quarte of
Bere, a Dysch of Butter, a Pece of
SaHBsch. a Dysch ot 8proltt» or HJ
^nlte Herring. Bralkfastls of Flesch

thorowte the Yere; Item a
et a Q u t f B

dayly the Yere; Item a
Manchet. a Quarte of Bere and ill
Mtttpn Bonys boiled. On FyschedayB
tnrow-owte the Yere; Item, a Man-
caet, a Quarle Bere, a Dysch of But-
ter, a pwe of Saltflsche or a Dyaoh of
Butter'd Eggs." Milk seems to have
been an unknown beverage, but the
beer of those! days was very different
from tho modern article and much
more harmless

i

GIBSON'S

Whiskey
BOTTLING

DONNELLY EXHIBITS "RIFLE" AT THE

i MEET. !

Th<- Fair Acres Hiding and Driv-
ing Association closed the season
Saturday afternoon with one of the
bent niatino<-« cards. There was
a large crowd present, the
grandstand |belng well ' filled
with lovers • of trotting races.
The card comprised four races, trot
and pace, and in each the associa-
tion offered flrst, second and third
prizes. The first was a $25 set of]
harness, the second, a $10' blanket
and the third a 92.50 whip. The
races were alt closely contested and
furnished good sport for the after-
noon.

Richard Donnelly was present
with MB champion Jumper. "Rifle,"
and the horse, gave a fine exhibition.
T\to jumps of seven feet each were
loudly applauded.

The judges: for the races were J.
Wesley Johnson and Dr. Butler. Da-
vid Q. Smalley was the starter and
J. H. Senior and W. H. Grearson
were timers. The summary follows:

CLASS A.
Roanvlew. George Conover . . . l 1 1
Lady Trlvol. J. H. Green. Jr. .3 2 2
Flora Downey. J. S. Irving . . 2 4 4
Ben. Butler, Thos. Branting-

ham 4 3 3
Time. 2.24. 2:24%. 2:29.

CLASS B.
Hartwood Bell, J. B. Osborn. . 1 3 1
Maud C . R. u Edwards 8 1 3
Bobs, J. 8. Irving . . . 4 4 4

Time. 2:2», i:29. 2:34.
CLASS C.

Helen Nelson. I. B. Osborn . . 2 . 1 1
Benjamin Butler. Win. TJhr-
_, h * h n •! . . . 1 2 3
Florence D.< C. l i . Stirling. .3 3 2
Daisy. Knolil Crest Farm . 4 4 4

Ttme.-2-.33H. 2 : 3 5 ^ . 2 3 2 H
! CLASS D.

Alcyetta. Mayers Hodge . . . . . 1 » \
Lady Cranford. J. H. Senior . .2 1 2
Betsy, C. B. 8mlth . j 3 ,

Martin Store.

•uits.
tcr-J Tailor-mile Suit!'in tpt most desirable ma

s, sucii as FJatterrt |iroaddoth and mannish wor-
steds in gray, browjnJwirie^tan, stripes and checks
and fine worsted cheviots in black, navy brown and
green; Cut ip th<t very latest styles, trimmed with
velvet and strappings.! jik^its in the ncwejst full side

class suits eve
jyhich range

offered at j su
rom $13.50

iarly Fall
! I " 4k

Jhowiiig of
iigh Class

ihcluding an] extensive assort-
rhent of No\eities and exclu-
sjive patterns,
i
Irish Cioch<

the products ofj p
tiheforeign lice niarkeits. Real

t, Princejsa, Du-
plaitei modcli, the fittest! cc llcction of strictly high- J <fchess, Net fAppliquej Cluny

* - L ' " " ow prices I Venise, French and German
j/alencienneJB, Filet, |in light

heavy rieshes, inj all coi-
ns, bandings and
> match. S Every-

:h extremely
o $35.00.

Exhibition of j
Dress Gooods.

I UnmatchaWe Prices.
Unparalleled Assortment.

This store has a reputation for the high charac-
ter, excellenee and reliability of its Dress Fabrics,
due to the extraordinary effects that are made to
secure only those materials that are in Record with
the prevailing costume fashions and which will
measure up to our standard of perfecticin in every
detail of weave, pattern a|nd color. This applies
equally tojthe least costly as well as the most expen-
sive fabrics jhown. You certainly will itiake a great
mistake if you buy your new fall dress Without first
seeing our wonderful collection of everything that's
newest and most desirable.

insertic
ouncings t

ming mode ately priced.

Have Yjou Aniy
Furnituire Needs ?
If so,don't uy until you have
seen our immense jnevv fall
stock. Every dollarfs worth
of which was bought at prices
way belowjvvhat manufactur-
ers are asking today] this sav-
ing we gH: you the benefit of.
New begir ners and tjhose con-
t e m p l a t i n g housekeeping
should be greatly interested
in this i n

tunity.
furnish an
en chair t
full of fur

jney-savirig oppor-
e are prepared to

thing from a kitch-
a complete house

iture.

The Woodhull & Martin Store.
Blow* Op«jii Kvttiiuin Until d p . m. Hutardaiys Tl p. m.

Full Hty «• I'rlnwly Shirt*, 7.V vulurn, »|HXU1 4.V.

Wonderful Bargaim in Men's and Boys' Fall and
Winter Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes. ; ;

Men's Xow Fill
Hlack Thibet 8ui

worth 110 t>0.
Fancy gray suit

worth $9.5
Fine Worsted Suits

worth $10 0.

Special
New Kail Hultn

value*
Fabrlfs ar̂ ?

c-olorlnK» the

Hull* at *<i.Uo.
ts.

Ish shades, th
workijiansbliil
greatest barijtt

at . $6.90.
*IO.r>4)and $lH,oo
at *12JM>. ,
wool designs and
very lateat.ln they

new tans, t>ron hs, ollve« and gTay-
Ish shades, tht tailoring Is e»|)crt

k b l l These are the
i|ns ever,

Special at $12.50.

i-n'H Kino FaU and Winter Dijnf
: Holt* at «0JM», i !

Pure worsted suits In the new
Shades of brown and fancy str^p«s
Bnd phecks, cut on the very latest
Fall models. . i

Special at $9.90.
Kxtra Fine «-JM>.<M> and

Value Holts at S1»OO. ;
({ere are fajbrlcs from the f>est

mills In America: tailored e<|ual
to the very flnesjt custom nfade
clothing, in all the very latest
shades of bruiwn, gray, blue jand
olives, cut on it he very latest )Fall
models. { >

Special at $15.00.

e New York
O Clothing Co.

202 |WC8t Front $t... Plainfidd, N. J.

JALE
[ | lijOW ON AT ! .

Werner's Clothing House.
For] Styles and Prices See Window Display.

Werner's Clothing House.
! ,206 W. FRONT STREET.

Time. 2:4«H. I:4«%.

The Batelnetw isMtlnrt. __J_
EM was a :j;»uiy orient negro be-

longing to a family v In Columbia.
Tenn. He hafl been a faithful ser-
vant tor manT years, and by saving
and carefully nvestlng his wal&es he
had belled th< usual thrlftlln^ss at-
tributed with more or leas Justlc* to
the majority c f his rac*.

His master was an attorae^. attd
one morning befor* he hadijarleen
the lawyer wks called upon by Kd,
who said:

[say.
me up s

•'A mortcag*-"
"Wihat do TOtt Vast jk

V i i l i *m4
h

kl*

"W!ell, Ah's done lent UhC Usha
live dollahs, an' Ah wanu a mawk-
Ridge on his cow an' caff."

"For how long hare yoa lent the
money?"

'Fo' one monf."
'One month! Why, the interest on'

that amount for tbat time j wouldn't
pay for the paper a mortgmi e Is writ-
ten on."

"Boas." said Ed. scratching hi*
head, "Ah ain't carln' nuffl i' fo' dat
Istruat. Ah Jes' wants da1 niggah's
cow wtftMM."—Judge. -

STORAGE
VAULTS/

Kpi Large Trunks, Boxes,
Valuable Packaees,

Etc., Etc

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOXES
OF

ALL
Sl^ES

j •

BSOLUTE
SECURITY

PROVIDED

QTY
NATIONAL

BANK

AMUSEMEXTB.

M\

[PROCTOR
CUZABETH

S EATS RCaCHVED IN AOVANCC.
i -T UArutkm, ioc. a»c: -

S

FORECAST
i I* I •

TO

WEEK

Rugs and Carpets
Unusually Attractive Designs

At Moderate

ARTISTIC advancement in decoi
in the superb color blending,
ful designs of our Rugs and Ci

Carpet Section—an examination of the
the excellent values for such moderate
to warrant quick sales. , Here are
sizes, and Carpets that will meet the re<j
a large assortment of Furniture which
Your orders are Cordially invited.

'rices.
pive effect is illustrated

the beautifully taste-
:ts._c A visit to our

jjoods—a thought about
ices will be sufficient

of character, in all
lircments of all. r Also
ill make selecting easy.

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON,
Babcock Building, Pkinfield, N. J.

Nothing Makes Yoij So Inde-
pendent as a Good iBank Ac-
count Why Not ^pen One
With the I

Pkinfield Savings Bank

Hotel Iroquois.
On and after Monday, Sept. 23,

The Hotel Iroquois will be conduct-
ed on the European Plan- :

Club breakfast from 6:30 to 10:^0
a. m. Bnaineas Men's Lunch

from 11:30 to 2:30 p. tn.

The
Building Loan

as
best*
of

bom
It li

ROOMS.
First floor, 91 single; S1.5O double.
Second floor, 7Sc •ingle; 91 double.
Third floor, BOc single; ?5c double.

i invi'Htment in the talent and
for the wage-earner or person
oderate meaiut. Its funds are

loan d out to IU ni(?mhem on flrnt
and mortKage 4nd they repay
monthly Inatalltnentii together

A LA CARTE 6:3O INTIL 1 A. M.

Dining Room under the gupervix- |
ion ot Itental Weber," formerly con- I
nected with leading Broadway hotels

Special Sunday Dinner from 12:3O (u
2:8O p. in., 50c.

SAVE THE BABY
from the croup, and relieve the
spasms of whooping cough.
"Dr. Drake's German Cough

and Croup Remedy"
is a guaranteed remedy for croup,
whooping cough and colds. One
dose will relieve the heavy labored
breathing of croup.; gives the child
relief and sleep. Whooping : cough,
is a stubborn and annoying disease
but it yields quickly to Drake's Ger-
man Syrup, given four times a day
it lessens the frequency and violence
of the coughing spells.

Don't let the children suffer, when
they can be helped, and we gtuaran-
tee they can—or money refunded If
It falls—at ' • •

Champlin's Drug Store.!
SOMERSET ST. AND CRAIG P U '
Successor to Powers Pharmacy Go.

witlsthe Interest. The earnings are
far i greater than sayings bank* or
slmj ar institutions. ' For the past
eigtt y*arn tbe'earniniKs of thin AHKO-
c-iatRin have averaKed <>ver nine |MT

Your money can be withdrawn
at diiy time and after the find year
wltS a certain perri»ntage of the
proftf

it
open a new series on

londay, Oct. 14.
Th^shares are 50 cOnts per moDtb,
andfwill be worth |:1QO when they
niattire, which is estimated will be
between ten and elefen years, so if
youjjgave $5 a month you will have
tl,j|OO when the series run out.

. Iftie Secretary will be at the office
anytime after six p. m., Monday, and
wiii gladly explain anything pertaln-
Ingjjto the Association.

T ie Union Building
] and

Uoaxi Association.
tHBce. 14« Park Avenue.

10

John S. Lewis
Successor to Lewis A Dilts.

Artesian Well Contractors.

ins.
I Me. Box Beau

wiMfc of October 14: IT—Muba Kl«e—17:
IU&I Brethar*; ', AnflaUna-Nortan and

Nlel alien Paul; WiM«M Broa. and S a w
' AMataTs AMlmala: Atfamlrt A Tay-

• w Matlan ncttiraa—Beat film* '«>-
KVi HT8. l*c:TKairved. 2>c. t!*. Mte. Bos: R . . * . C B

l«*-iEadl«s la tb« After-

Box ?
Scotch Plains, N.J.

10 3
J. V. E. VAN0ERHOEP,

Secretary.

Capital and surplui t2SO.000.00

THE I- .
FIRST

NATIONAL
BANK

i of PlainfieU.

I OFFICERS AND DIRCCTORS:
A. J. Brunton, President
J. A. Smith, Vice PraSldwtt

g O. M. Runyon, Cashier
W. R. Caddlnnton,
J. A. Hubbard,
C. Frank Franch,
B. F. Oorl.ll.
P. J. Zaalla, M. O.
C. H. Bird. ;

BAVINO8 ACCOUNTS DRAW
FOL'K PER CENT. IN-

TERE8T. ft

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

I

•LoH
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Continued from pace i.i

allery is a room to be oceif-
the Missionary and Aid Society

I |}i| tbe opposite side is a similar
>r tbe use of tbe Men's Asso-
and Christian Endeavor 80-
The interior finishing is of
th dark stain, and the chapel
> of similar material, hend-
ushioned.

u.able adjunct to the edifice Is
-equipped kitchen In- the base-
It is provided with a range,.
re, dish closets, hot and cold
dumb waiter, operating from
ment to the gallery floor, and

of speaking tubes.
Mr. McKelvey was the first

pastor of Warren chapel,
his • work there about

ears ago. Prior «o that time
hapel was largely supported

enominationH and was In a
sense a mission. After Mr.
•y assumed the' pastorate,the
Avenue Presbyterian church

the support of tbe work and
lnued to do so ever since,
pel occupies a peculiar field
not covered by any other
denomination in the bor-

i in t has grown steadily in
ship arid influence,
tew chapel has also a bell in
ola. This bell a great many
;o was used at the North Ave-
ion to announce the arrival
arfun? of trains. Afterward
-as a fire alarm for the bor-

id more recently It was given
hapel by William Debele, Into
hands it came when replaced
Ker one in the fire tower at
ne house on Somerset street,
ontractors who constructed
"chapel are as follows: Wy-
Haberle, carpentry work;

Brothers, mason work;
n & Buckle, painting and
ng; A,. M. Griffen," plumbing
ting; .J. W. Gavett. selection
s; ^A. B. Lalng, electrical

A. I-. C. Marsh was the archi-
ls also noteworthy that Mr.

y turned the first spade of
xcavating the cellar.

\lexander McKelvoy, of IJoon-
er of Pastor McKelvey, oc-
he pulpit at the chapel last
d delivered a strong sermon.

KXUL1SH STOKIKS.

llting Wny an Knjclixli Nota-
W*n r. \k-knamr.

Wl><: i Stanley once went late to
ith his collar flapping. His
ventured to ask him if he

Oh yes!" answered the dean,
mind?" "Not at all," said

I "Then 1 don't mind, eith-
button dropped off while I

•Basing." And the dean con-
is conversation.
V. H. Tuckwell is responsible

Jr tlfjp ligtory of how an Oxford not-
hev thirties got his nickname

?re* pe of Mind" Smith. He went
iii§: with a friend and returned

it] was asked what had be-
his companion. He explained

lit h friend had fallen into the
"and if I had not with great

(sch of mind hit him on the head
a >oat hook the both of us

ilf ive been drowned."
Th4 ate Joseph Joachim was a

vorite in London and for
in sixty years rarely missed

there. A certain notable
t that he was going to St.
all to hear him. and Joach-
asked .him If he had found

is. "Not at all." serenely
the titled personage. "I

(Continued from pas;* 1.)

Shameless Jew." He took his text
from Romans 1:16,' "For I am not
ashamed of tbe gospel of Christ,
which is the power of God unto sal
vatlon to everyone that belleveth.
Paul, the speaker of these words, was
a Jew of the £harasee class, hlghl
educated, but with Jewish traits am
Jewish prejudices. But he bad a
Jew'ff spiritual insight, and a mono-
theistic Idea of the spirituality of
God. He was a Roman citizen and a
patrolt, and one of the best educated,
Jews of his time. This, the speak*
said, is shown by his writings, fo
his epistle is considered the best ex-
ample of Idiomatic Greek extant. The
speaker dwelt on-Paul's fearlessness
as a Jew in making such a statemen
as the text. He realized the powe
of pod as be saw it In nature and Dr.
Mitchell cited dramatically examples
of this power as seen In Nlagar
Falls, a western tornado and a vol-
cano. Despite this power of God in
creation, which the speaker enlarged
upon, God's power -hi- redemption I
greater and tbe speaker said tha
this was the power all Christian
need to clean up our lives. The
speaker concluded with a strong
evangelistic appeal to each individ-
ual. In which he showed his grea
power of pathos. "I will left up
mine eyes" (Elliott) was sung as an
anthem by tbe choir, and Miss Su-
zanne Zimmerman sang "The Lor
is my light" for the offertory.

"Ex-Pastors' Night" Jn the cele-
bration.will be Tuesday. All the liv-
ing former pastors of the church will
take part In the observance. James
W. Jackson, a former superintenden
of the Sunday-school, will preside
and there will be addresses by Rev.
Dr. Jesse Hurlbut, Rev. C. R. Barnes
Rev. Dr. G. H. Whitney, Rev. J. B
VanMeter. Rev. Dr. W. C. Snodgrass,
and Rev. Dr. Tuttle, the morning's
preacher. Thursday evening ther
will be a reception to the pastors and
congregations of tbe Monroe Avenu
M. E. and Grace M. E. churches.
Rev. Daniel Halleron, of Newark, the
presiding elder of the district, wil
speak, also the pastors of the two
local Methodist clyirches.

Friday, October 18, which Is the
real'anniversary date, will be mark
ed by a special rally. Epworth
League branches connected with al
the churches of the city, and those
from Methodist churches of near-by
cities have been invited to attend or
send delegates, and Rev. Dr. George
Edward Reed, president of Dickinson
College, president of the Reed Law
School and former State Librarian o
Pennsylvania, will be the speaker.
Dr. Reed will take tor his topic
' Qaulities Tlat Win." James R. Joy,
associate editor of the Christian Ad
vocate, will lead the meeting.

a nigger, but later I laughed
|? th Bore." The nobleman had

ilfc by mistake into' a minstrel
lead of the large concert

myself immensely. I did. nqt
1 you at first under your dis-

A Bic Production.
n ! 'sentlng Henry W. Savage's
m cal production, "Woodland,"

ew Plainfield theatre toraor-
it. Manager Counihan is giv-

'"ifijpf the theatrical treats of the
The company is the same
pea red for a whole -eeason in

iu \ k, and comes to Plainfield
Hi t carloads, of scenery and ef-

$nly a few other productions
ve been seen here equal it
f costuming and mounting.

display of fruits and vege-
jlways the largest and best
n Brothers. Consignments
store every day.

Randolph's
g Emulsion

8|f God Liver
1 Oil."
f hi* is a very valuable rem-

for coughs, coldi and
Ichitis.

is different from many
of Cod Liver Oil, in

t i* pleasant to the taste
|<asy to take. Being very
•itiouj, it toon builds up

down system.

50c a bottle.

r. RANDOLPH,
»e City Pharmacy,

US W«M Pram SOTM.

PAYMENT 0F SI5 H i t
ENDS I J E i l f CASE

ANGIEMAN FAILED TO FIND THE

THROWER-OTHER COURT NEWS.

Failing to locate the Scotch Plains
youth who he alleged had thrown the
lemon al Percy L.. Barry at the North
Avenue,station last "\>londay night
and which led to a three-cornered

ht, Clarence Angleman dropped
into the city court this morning and
paid the $15 conditional fine Imposed
by Judge Kunyon. Angleman said
lie had searched high ahd low for
the fellow but couldn't, find him, al-
though he used to meelj him every
day and could pick him! out among a
thousand. The court said "all
right" bul there were suspicions that
Clarence hadn't exerted^ himself any
too much.

George Parker, the local dog fan-
cier who was the complainant against
Patrol Driver O'Gormai the time he
was before the police board, was ar-
raigned this morrting on a drunk
charge. He came down town Satur-
day night with three of his dogs and
between them and booze got badly
tangled up on Park avenue. Sen-
tence was suspended, i

Twenty days straight! was given
Foster Sprague, arrested Saturday
night for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. It was the fourth time he
had appeared in court BJince last May
and on the three previous occasions
he had gotten off with a small floe.
Henry Palmer, colored, wan fined $5
for raising a rumpus at! tbe home of
Mat lie liarber In the West End, one
day last week. Mattie i specified in
tier complaint that he ' had kicked
i he furniture around and threatened
to put all the Inmates of tbe house in
t heii coffins. !

S3 VKAR8 MAKBIED.

Mr. and Mm. Vroom (VtbrnU- Silver
Wedding, j

Mr. and Mrs. Philip A- Vroom en-
tertained at their home on Stone
street Saturday night In honor of
their silver wedding anniversary. The
couple were tbe recipients of many
presents of silver money and of sil-
verware. !

,Among the guests, from Peapack,
Bedmlnster. Pluckemlnj Somervllle
and Brooklyn, was Rev. [T. W. Jones.
Dr. Jones was formerly pastor of the
church Mr. Vroom attended at Bed.-
mlnster. his home before moving to
this city. Dr. Jones is ijow living in
Brooklyn. He made atj address at
the supper. :

—AdTWtJs* ! • Th* Dsjly

BRANDS

ROCKDALE CREAMERY,
ROCKDALE PRINT,

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY.
' FRESH SUPPLIES DAILY. j l

GROCERS. i
WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760

Efficient and rapid delivery service to all parts of city.

WAttTElk—Woman u laundress I FOR REVT—Flat No. I, orei
aad to aspist with chamber work;
may sleep rft home if preferred. Ap-
ply 542 W4st Seventh 9 t 10 14 tf

NEW SYSTEM IN FORCE SATURDAY FOR

FIRST TIME. \

The delightful autumn weather on
SaJturday attracted a large ueid : of
players to the Plalnfleld County
Club, and a number of excellent
scores were returned in the competi-
tions scheduled for tbe day. The
course was in fine condition and on
the new basis of handicapping there
was general satisfaction among the
contestants. ,

In the continuation 6f play for the
Autumn cup. Class A, E. T. Willson,
13; beat C. A. Stover, 13. 2 up and 1
to play, and Dudley H. Barrows, 4,
beat Frank O. Reinhart, 4, 1 up in
22! holes. This match, was warmly
contested from the start and the two
crack players were nip and tuck un- ,
411 • I* A l n , , * 1»^1~ _ . n n »1~^....~J 1 _ •*>1-.—„ '

GEO. W. COLE.
LNUBRTAKEK A EMBAlJMKR.

SOO K t n Second at. Telephone I6S.
OPP1CB OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
! STEAM GRANITE WORKS.
bonier Centra A»enue«mJ W««t Front Street.

OpDoaite Pint Baotin Ctanrob.

Town*end'« Granite Work*,
Fourth and Richmond Streets.

Tel. 2214. Weatfieiri troll*-V l i n n mv offle*

DLEQ.

FOUNTAIN—On Saturday, October
12, 1907, Robert M. Fountain, In

: his 63d year.
Funeral services at hi* late resli-

dence, 73 Jackson avenue, on Tues-
day, October 15, at 6 p. m.

Anchor Lodge, No. 140. F. Jt A. M.
': Plainfled, N. J., Oct. 14, 1907.
Dear Brother:

An emergent communication of

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; stnal
'Carltoa ardbne.

family; good wages. S34
10 14 3

BO washing.
908 Watchfng Are.

plain white cook.
Apply with reference.

MIIlLINI
milliners of
West Fron

itchfng Are. t : 10 14 tf

RS wanted,
experience.
St.

We require
Bonn's. 140

10 14 3

WANTEE
laundress;
ed. Apply

— Chambermaid and
White; references requlr-
1060 Central Ave. 9 9 tf

WANTEI}—Girl to do housework;
no tooking.jj Apply 97 Somerset St.

10 14 3S

WANTEll—Experienced waist fin-
ishers and garners. 44i West Sixth
St. ii J 10 13 3

WAXTEI
Call Schliel

WAXTEt
maid and
nue.

I raitress. 603

GOOD
washing.

WANTEI)
housework.

—Driver; jood wages.
8 bakery. Park Ave.

t 10 12 3

— Competflint chamber-
Park ave-
10 11 tf

plain cook {wanted; no
110 East Fifth St. 10 11 tf

Girl to tassist with
Sand ford ]Ave. 10 9 tf

Stanley's. Wood hull A Martin builo^
Ing: possession at once. Apply A- * ,
Vanderbeek, at Crlffen's hardware
store. '-. ' 10 1% tf

TO LET—Two sice rooms for light
housekeeping. 30(6 East Front; St.
.;• [ io_^w a
' I WILL have tour rooms to \<A

about 15th. John Manley, insurance

jj.

FOR 'SALE—Eleven room bouse,
all Improvements. Address "Luck."
care Prfss. 10 14 2m eod

-~^v;JL~—,-—;- -r *.» .—
PRIVATE sale of parlor, dining-

room ftflniture; pictures and rugs.
Can be gen at 134 East Sixth St.

\ 10 14 3

agent, 321 Park Ave. 10 11 tf

FOR RENT—Apartment, 5 rooms;:
all improvements; good location. En-
quire 16 Grandvlew Ave. ! j

FOR REXT—The old established
Hnnterdon Store at Glen.Gardner, N.
J.; just vacated; excellent opportu-
nity for energetic man; State sanita-
rium nearby opens Oct. 25. 1907.
Cynthia M. Hunt, Glen Gardner, N;
I. 10 8 lnl

TO LET—House, with city watert
near Clinton avenue. U. B. Crane,
i ! < ' 10 14 4

Board.

DESIRABLE rooms vfith superior
table board\ M. B. L|lndzey, 602
Central avataue. 1 10 14 lm

ACCOMMpDATIONS I for eight
gentlemen,
nice rooms.
dinner. Address

n m g m
til the last hole was plaiyed. In Class • Anchor Lodge will be held Tuesday
B, A. G. Henderson, IS, beat \V. F j evening, October 15,! at 7:30 o'clock,
Merrill 25 2 up and ) t play and
Merrill. 25, 2 up and I to play, and
L. H. Gates, 27, beat Gtorge S. Cll̂ y,
27, 3 up and 1 to play. j| f

Several ties resulted' In the week-

Sharp, for the purpose of attending
: the funeral services of our late
brother, Robert M. Fountain, to. be
held at bis late residence, 73 Jack-

ly competition for the Golf Commit- son avenue, at S o'clock.
tee cup. three players being tied for
flrqt honors with a net score of 77.

cards returned were as follows:
W. T. Glenney, 86. 9—77; E. T.

Willson. 90, 13-—77: Arthur Mur-
phy, 88, 11—77: J. A. Lane. 97, 13 J Rates for

7.8; D. H. Rowland.j 98, 20—78; 'Heading one.
W. Lester Glenney, 83, 4 — 79. For

J. T. SUTPHEX, W.
T. A. ROGERS, Secretary.

M.

Classified Advertisements

the Green Committee cup these scores
were returned:

C. C. Burke. 95. 14—81; A. G.
Henderson. 101. 19—82; Hugh F.
Foxj, 104, 20—84. !

An even six returned cards at the
Par(< Golf Club on Saturday for the
President's, Golf Club and October
cups, although there were many
more contestants on the course. The
match which was to have tyeen ,play-
ed between the home club and the
Middlebrook Country Club was post-
poned until next Saturday. In the
weekly competition, J. B. Betts took
first honors for the President's and
October cups, while C. B. Morse and
DrJ H. Carroll divided first honors
for ' the Scratch cup. .These scores
were posted for all three trophies:

J. B. Betts, 116, 29-r87;i Rev. C
L. Goodrich, 105, 12—93; Dr. H. K

arroll. 103. 6—98; ; Charles B
Morse, 103, 4—99; E-A. Ljjon, 128
2,4^i-104: W. V. Byard. ;113. 6—107

advertisements anaer tht»
, ...—^u.. „„*, cent a word for first lnsert-
; tlon. one half a cent a word for consecu-

tive Insertions of tbe same advertisement
Running for less than one month; oneihoaUi. fifty
Uoe). double
tp capitals.

cents a line (< words to
rate for advertisement

received for les*

OSTEOPATHY
A SYSTEM OF TKRAT1XO DISEASES \

WITHOCT DHtGB. [

DR. GEO.D. HERRING,
nOCBS 9 TO 5.

TfcLEFHOME W7-K. •••COCK •UILOINC

PLAIXFIELI> EXCHANGE FOR
WOMEN'S WOftK.

' SOS Watchuog Avenu*.

Orders taken for biribda
fancy cakes for afternoon t
social gatherings. On Fridays
beans and cod-fish cakes,"

calces.
?as and

"baked

-f-

$75 FINK UPRIGHT
PIANOS, $95

o agents,
>xpeoses.

mWropreseota<loo of raiues. no spe dal sales

Lowest prices and easiest terms. S
DO canvassrn, no beavr rents and
no aDooyln* sollcttatlon*. no fancy
mWraprsatatln f lW p e s e a a *, pe
(Mils)of new pianos, no presents o
>rt» oertlflcate, *c. Simply IOW
ttljrb-frade pianos all the time.

HADLEVS, 315 W.Froitt St.

lessons.
ir'oes ef

'

M. RUNYON ft SON,
UNDERTAKERS. T

Tork tu^«
bk menHo.no,

T. A. MOOR
UNDERTAKES. AND

1OORE.
MD EMBALMBR.

; orncs OPBM OAT AMO tnest.

P. CASEY & SON.
••PMTAMM MO MHUil4tW.

.#"•1

', No advettUements
man ten cents.
• Copy for death and marriage notices

and clamlfled advertising accepted up to
i-.3O p. m.
; THE DA1LT PRESS Is not at llbert)

to «1ve any lnformatloo res«rdlns adver-
tisements that require an address in car*
dt this office. Persons answering these
Sida. should mall or leave answers a*
stated In advertisements. ;

WANTED—By expert, titles to!
rtal estate to examine; terms rexA
sonable. Address Lawyer, care Preds.j

! ; 10 12 tf m w si

. WANTED—Smartl furnished house
or apartments, in good locality, from
November until May; state price.
Box 44, care Press. 10 12 2

BOABDE

LARGE
room; Mean

near Crescent avenue.
two meals land Sunday

•Bachelors," Press
10 14 3

IS wanted. ! 621 South
Second street; good table and rooms.

| 10 14 4

and small i furnished
heat. 226 jEast Front.

I 10 14 3

PRIVATE! family wants one or
two boarder^. Address Central Lo-
cation, care| Press. 10 11 6

PRIVATE? family wants one or
two boarder^. Address Central, care
Press. . 10 11 6

GOOD ace
{Joyce's Hot

COMFORTABLE room and board
desired by y
good locality
ulars, box 4

pleasant location
pect place. ;

immodatlonsj, tow rates.
1, 97 Somerset St. tf

>ung married couple, In
Address, with partlc-

care Press] 10 12 2

ONE or t̂ ro single rooms to let;a Enquire 15 Pros-
10 12 tf

FOR RENT—7>-room house, all
improvements; 5 minutes' walk from
main station. F. M. Bacon, 419
West Fifth St. ; 10 4 tf

SEVEN-ROOM house, 223 Pond
place: three rooms, 311 Plalnfleld
avenue. Inquire J; Sachar, 731 West
Third St. i 10 10 tl

TO LET—Two furnished rooms;
without board; one large front and
one medium size; all Improvements;;
good location. Address Good Loca-
tion. Press office. 10 2 Xi

old, for!
John
nue.

~TWO 'j resh Jersey cows, 5 years
sale; soluble for fam.lly
Keiderling. Woodland aye-

Golf Grounds. 10 14 •

LAD
upright

sacrifice handsome $416
no. 329 Prescott place.

! 10 IS 3

FOR RALE OR TO LIT—Eight-
room bejfise: Immediate ppssesslon;
718 Monroe avenue, between Sev-
enth and̂  Eighth streets. 1 10 It 3

SET double carriage harness; sli-
ver plated; fine condition. L. If.
French. $6 Somerset St. 10 l i <

FOR i|ALE—Model B Cadillac:
fine cond lion, goc<1 looker; bargain;
$300; ot|er bargains. Laing*ii Oar-
age, 41 ftiSycamore St. 10 11 3

TO LET—House,- also three rooms
and four rooms. Apply Mrs. K.
Bourke, Ann street, near Rock ave-
nue. 9 27 tf

SEVEN-ROOM bouse to let; good
location: city water; gas and heater.
Call J. W. Codingtpn, Watchung ave-
nue, borough. 9 30 tf

FOR RENT—New 5-room cottages
to desirable .tenants; $10 per month.
David Hand, Nether wood. 9 19 lni

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 6 12 tf

8TOHE for rent on SomeWot
street, near Front street; good size
floor space, and second and third
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

8 3 tf

UPPER floors In two family house
for rent; 6 rooms, all improvements;

E. M.
9 4 tf

FOR SALE—An Amesburg-8tan-
hope carnage, in perfect order; red
running lle&r; shafts and pole. Can
be seen lit horse chow grounds. '

10 14 2

FOR
buyer, c
between
Inquire

CUTU
new rub
French,

SALE CHEAP—To quick
)ice lot on Central avenue,
Sixth and Seventh streets.
IS Central Ave. ! 10 11 7

•ER trap, fine condition;
•r tires; a bargain. L. M.

16 Somerset St. 10 11 •

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Mod-
ern ninejroom house; all improve-
ments: stable; -sale price; $5,000;
rents fort $35 a month. Addr
Owner, clre Press. 10 12 tf

FOR
lot, 50xl!
Address ,.
Plalnfieldf

'$

ALE—5-room house and
at Westfleld; price $900.

122 Watcbung avenue,
10 11 «

FOR qALE—On easy terms, new
modern i welling? on La ramie road;
all lmpr&ements; bargain. C. D.
Manning.^63 N»rth Ave. 10 10 In}

COUPES Rockaway for sale at L.
M. Frencl 's carriage factory, 34 Som-
erset strtfet. 10 9 C

near trolley and station.
French, 171 North Ave.

Hxretlaneoej.

LARGE
board, in pr
from trolley,
ung avenue.

] leasant room, with
vate family, one block

Address 316 Watch-
S'orth Plalnfleld. 10 5

TO LET—j
with bath.

Two connecting rooms,
12 East Seventh St.

10 10 6

TWO communicating rooms with
board; sunny1, exposure; bath adjoin-
ing; first daks neighborhood; excel-
lent table. 132-134 Crescent avenue.

I 9 19 tf

! WANTED—Gas range, in good
condition. 73 Fairview Ave. 10 1 1 3

• WANTED—Small house or five
rqoms, with improvements. Address
Bi C. M., care Press. 10 11 3

. WANTED^—Purchasers for 500 ca-
nary birds.; seeds and bird supplies.
Kurzhals, theatre building. 10 1 tf

I |

feather beds;
Address C. Ii. Robi-

Plainfleld, X.
9 26 lm

highest prices.
sqn, general delivery
J1L[WANTED—Pupils as beginners on
the piano; terms reasonable. Miss
Ada Dennis, 645 East Second St.

\ 9 111m

Real Estate Wanted.

iWANTED—To buy* an aurai-room
modern house in good {location; about

3;ooo
office.

Address House, cars Press
9 16 u

Belp Wanted.

^ m i d d l e aged woman,
one willing to help care for a pleas-
ant home, for one person. 923 East
Seventh street, Netberwood, close to
trolley. 10 14 4

EXCEPTK
rent with
Vreeland, 821

jNALLT nice rooms to
without board. Miss

Second place. 7 8 tf

DESIRABl
room in ni<|
East Fifth

l&rge, cool front
neighborhood. 225

7 12 ii

TO LET—*icely furnished rooms.
\l» East Fifth St. _ 1 0 1 IB

BitnsjtlOB Wanted.

WANTED-j-By young inan, posi-
tion in one of the banks iin this city,
willing to start at the bottom; can
furnish first jclass references. Ad-
dress Bank Cjerk, Cranford', N. J.

WANTED-j-By competent girl, a
place in privite family; Plainfield
reference. 410 East Third St.

10 14 3

DRESSMAI
customers by

ER would like few
the day. 31«f New St.

. 10 14 3

FOL'R cooljs want positions, $20
and $25 per fionth; also all around
man wants pl^ce. Mrs. Day's Intelli-
gence Office, poutb Plainfield.

NOW is the time to have your
chimney built or repaired, cleaned
and swept out before cold weather.
Smith Bros. Orders may be left at
Plalnfleld Cab Co.; telephone 10.

10 10 C

LAWNS remodeled, trees and
hedges trimmed, etc.; prompt, satis-
factory. J. M. Wel^h. Leave orders
at Charles Stanley's^florist, 159 East
Frorit street; telephone 928 Plain-
field. : 10 8 6

BOARD for horses: fine pasture,
warm quarters, best care; Al refer-
ences ; $ 12 per montb. Address Elm-
ridge Farm, Bedmlnster, N. J.

I 10 2 lm

TO realize tbe highest prices for
your surplus furniture, etc., call or
'phone 901-R, The Exchange, 325
West Front St. 9 27 lm

ROBERT MURRAY, general auc-
tioneer and real estate; 15 years' ex-
perience. Residence,1 726 West Front
street. ' 9 17 lm

ft. RABINOWITJ5, mason con-
tractor, all kinds of small jobbing
attended to. 521 West Third St.

9 30 ITA

BABIES crochet sacques^or saie;
all prices; also ladies' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
54 Pearl street. North Plainfield. tf

P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
street. "*" 2 10 tf

FIKST CLASS places and first
class help always on band. Swedisn
Intelligence Office, : 22 Somerset
place. : 8 22 tf

TWENTY well-trained saddle and
harness Borses for sale or to hire.
Riding alid driving lessons given In
the rinrfor on the road. Horses
broken tq saddle and harness, school-
ed for hinting and jumping. Les-
sons in |jmplng given in the new
scboolingpgrounds; special attention
and safety, guaranteed to ladies. Over
100 box ptalls to let for winter
boarders.;i Apply James Getbln, at
PlainfieJdHlUding and Driving Club.

— _ _jfi , ,— (
OLD Pj&PERS for sale: put op in

presages
ply at tb

f 100 copies for 10c.
office. t f

CORD J5 wood for sale, ] ent la
lengths ta suit purchaser, and deliv-
ered; graji) wood a specialty. J. V.
TenEyck ;i|: Son, Box 67, Metuchen,
N. J. i 9 19 4m

FOR S^LE—Two handsome
11-room jj wellings. fine shade trees,
large higjl .terraced luu, absolutely
every Img (vements, including tlire*
tile batb.!i«oms: best location. M e
Intyre &. Manning. 9 17 lm

FOR SALE—Seven new modern
dwellings^ $3,500 up; every improve-
ment; b4fit location. Mclntyre *
Manning,;^63 North Ave. 9 17 lm

FOR aykLE—Fine coionlal bouse,
920 Parkljavenne, 10 rooms, hot wa-
ter beat; j*l) Improvements; parquet
floor on flfst story; lot 83x268 ft. J.
T. VaU.

rooms,
Elston
one.

6 22 tf

MODEliN bouse for sale. In beat
section o|! Washington Park; ten

ail Improvements; $6,600.
French. 171 North ave-

• 13 tt

FOR jfALE, RENT OR BX-
CHANGB-|-Houses and lots In all
parts of tijje city; Also country homes
and farm* at bargain prices. C. H.
Snyder, 2 | l Park avenue, room 4.

ft 6 11 tt

BEFORE selling your furniture i
Latonrette. 326 West Front St. t f

WANTE)
day. Apply

Laundry woi'k by the
4 West Fourth St.

•i 10 12 4

A LADY dlisliVs to secure a posi-

WANTED—Girl (white) fbr
housework.! 166 Grove St. 10 14 3

wJANTEri—Waitress and cham-
berinaid; white preferred; references
required. Apply 224 Franklin place.

. , , ! . .IP 11 3

WANTED—At once, Swedish girl
as cook; two in family; wages 125.
Call [Swedish Intelligence Office, 22
Somerset plhce. 10 11 tf

TEDj—Experienced chamber-
malji and waitress; colored. 717
Watchung Ave. 9 26 tf

WANTED—Girl for chambermaid
d Apply 626 West Ser-and uaitress.

CDOK8, waitresses
honsswoikeis wasted at onee at Mrs.

InteUlgenee Offlee. Bonfk Pmls>.

tlon for her jeoaebman ahd useful
man whom she highly recommends.
Address J, B.l care Daily Press of-
fice. 10 8 6

LOST—Today, an order book; al-
|so September •. a Peart Cross, bound
In silver. Riiward, for either will
Ibe paid if returned to Union Market,
181 Somerset 8*.

MONEY to-loan oni mortgage; fiv«
pier cent. Louis A. Clement, lawyer,
Babcock building. ! 10 14 6

TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,
$3,000, also $3,600, on saUsfactory
risks. J. F. MacDonald, 149 North
avenue. i 1 31 tf

MONET to loan at!6 per cent, on
first mortgage. Mulford, opposite de-
pot. tf

TO LOAN—Money ton flrst mort-
gages at 6 per cent.; V. W. Nuk,
Jr., S21 Park avenue. « II tf

10 14 2
LOST—Lady's gun-metal watch,

'with fleur-de-lis figure on case; drop-
|ped Thursday night on westbound
Station at Notth avenue. Park ave-
bue or East Ffont street. Return to
this office. 10 12 2

LOST—Between : Standard Oil
Company Wop is and Morris Bros.'
Auto Co.. fc t f tk

$4,000.00 TO LOAI* on Orst bond
and mortgage, on Plsjlnfleld propec-
ty at five per cent. Charles L. Mof-
fett, attorney, Woodhull A Martin
building, Bast Front street. tf

MONEY to loan, flv* per cent, gilt
edge real estate. J. Tj VaU. 1 14 tt

TO LOAN—Money ba good mort-
George fc Brows, 94 Bomer-

] K i We SiLL YOUR ABILITYifcerew top from tankrReward for return to T. J.
t Second St. 10 12 •0TOMOB1UB, 190« fonr

ger ear wasted la exchange for free tormMWb-wrfFOUND—8
badge, Owne caa have It by prov- •ad «lstr bsjuias;
Ing property. pply Daily frtm of- S (tsc.) Bnia Brokers,

R«bl Estate Agents.

REAL KSTATE for sale, rent or
exchange. ;| Edmund Rusbmore, 14
Sycamore ||avenue, Plainfield; 42
Broad wa>v!!New York. 10 10 tf

THOSE
should
selling f*

esiring to own a farm
t one who has beea
s for years, and he U

yours trnlj, WlllUm Henry Rogers,
1J6 Parkilavenue, Plalnfleld;
hphone 44.

tele-
tf

ATE FOR BalJB—
lote In all parts of tbe

that 1 have picked
that I can sen you for

arket prices; If you want
to buy or |ave anything to sell come
and see itje. J. V. E. Vanderhoef.
J9 ProspejSt place. North Plalnfleld.

-j 11 20 tf

ATE for sals, rent a«4
bargain flgnree; U

eompaales at Ion
rates; mo#jr to loan at five per eeac
Taiekstnni* 197 Ntt
s^caae. i

Bmmons, 197 Nortt

.. :. >d ,.*, .'-



' Collector'. Office, G * of Plainfield, N«r

UUt.the subscriber, the Collector of the City of Plain-

to the authority of the statute In such case made aail

: I I1 •! !

. .%> DAJXT PBBI«, MONDAY, OCTOBKB

ie of Lands for Unpaid Taxe»
Supposed owner

or person to

Wednesday, October, 23, 1907;
! i

1 1 1 •".. ' I
22.1 William E. Dempweri
227 Kredertr* J. Mitchell
22H Muu'l K Mitchell
230 Jacob W. Welah
231 Jacob W. Welsh
232 Jacob W. Welsh
233 Jacob W. Welsh
237 The I. B. li. Co. of

at? i wo o'clock \i Ui« afterneon of that day, at the said Collector's office. No. 151

h Avenue. In said city, expose for salo and »<ll the several tracts or parcels;

land hereinafter speclnedj, or any part or parts thereof severally - sufficient toi

purpose, on which tax** for the year nineteen hundred and six remain In

#t>:ir*. to sufh person or persons as will purchase the same for the shortest term,

'" i pay tttj u » U<m thereon, Including Interest and costs of sale, or in fee where

one will bid for a shorter term.

This sal* Is made under the provisions of the act of the Legislature of this

, entitled: "An Act tor the assessment and collection ot taxes." approve^

(, 1(01,-and ai-ta amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto. '

Further particulars of the land to lie sold, as shown on the City records, may

obtained at the office of the subscriber any week day prior to the day of sale,

-,_.ween the hours ot t a. m. and 4 p. m., except holidays and Saturdays, and on

Hnturdsy* between » a. m. and 12 noon.

The following Is a list of the several tracta and parcels of lands to be sola.

Ihlch ahows tfce names ofj the delinquents, the supposed' owners thereof aa the

imes of the delinquent owner* appear on the book*-of the taxing district, to-

ether with a statement of the wards of the city wherein »s)l<T land* are reaped-

vely situated, and the street In which each tot Is ultuatcd, the block and lot nuin-

of each lot as they appear on the Official Assessment Maps of the City Of

ilnfleld, on foe In the office of the City Collector, and the amount due from each

.of the aald lots respectively.' To the amount due on nach lot and.parcel aa here-

i n a f t e r designated, there wtll be added Interest at the rate of ten/per centum per

v'annum from the twentieth day of December, 1MM, to the day of aale, and the

't \ ' # • * " Pr0vl<le'J by said act of the Legislature, viz.: for preparing and publishing

•i.' ^Jsnotlces of sale twenty-live cents for sach parcel of land advertised; and for

^selling twenty-five cents for each parcel sold; and for each certificate of sale, fifty

J'tents, besides necessary disbursements for printing, postage, affidavits and ac-

-j^knowledgements. which are hereby estimated at three dollars for each Item of

^arrearage, and the City Clerk's fee for recording report, ten cents for each

S* parcel of land sold, and all said fees and expenses shall form part of the tax lien

5?f and be paid by the purchaser at the tax sale. '

23<t
239
24'J
241
242
244
247
244
2r,fl
201

. . . . . . . * {

2«0
201
•M

2i<>
271

and Pa.
Mary K. Ruydam
Y.%. Cornelius I'fnnington.4l
J. VVimley Jr>hnm>n ''
Cornelius Oullck
Kmlly A. Ryder •
K.Jward Kline . . .
K«t. \V. Button ...
John A. Kr»nklln
Jacob W. W<-lnh •
Patrick Knreiand
Jfm.ph Johnson , .
Kdwln A. Craig .
Jamiii I 'ri lc . . . , .
Ji imw Crula; , . . .
Jum'-K Craig J....-
J a c o b W . W e l s h . . . . / . . . , •
Margaret TV Odam's

children
The I, B. I*. Co. .of N. J.

nnd Pn.
PI»rvB<V l^avlm- . . . . . . . J
Tin- I. fi. \.. Co. of M. J.

nn<f Pa •.'..

Dated Sept. 23, 1907

._, , W. ¥hlrd
\tii " «67|fc» W. Third
4 « IM\ W. Third
4i* nonhn<> w . Third
4 1* U28»5l39 \V. Third
4IS lt»ifI134 \V. Third
4 IB l U « > i m W. Third

St . .
St...
St...
St...,;;
8t :

4 » r 1*12^1614 W. T h i r d ! B t . . . j
I4M ,™1«1$ W. Third St. . . . |
?e. . . . . y. F o u r t n g t . . . j

Muhlenl/orjt Pl.,|

46s n

t 514

304-310
$08-809

' 40
!>34

440
443
4*2

4*2

i l
VA
MA'
1!4

i44«

I'M
469B

MuhtenlrrrK 11.
Arlington Ave..
Ontral AVe. . .
Plainft<-lri Ave..
rilnton AV:. S
Clinton A vs. . .
o m n t Av<>.:
! Vi» !>•<• Vim9 ,

-218 J'ond Flaw*
)-l«4« North""Kront'Stl
l-)»r,« North Frost Btijn i f"Jm>n * • • • / • »»• •-, •was*'

1W-M70 North Front StH r — Morris St. -
' AV*'

1«1» Mahle «t
1413 Wlllever

4&9F1«»-1SZ7 Wlflswer,

1« U
]< BH
16 8S
20 25

4 05
30 2B
20 26 ;

11 «1
17 K
to 3«
[.» 98
17 S<>

II 1»
. 3 3 41

27 00
20 93
22 2»
6 40

IS*

S 7 *
1 01
2 02

JR^ltM^E Ct^PfeTb BEODINO
STOVES D REFRIGERATORS.

PBPOourw. I

DOSE IN TIME
of our '

r Pine Balsam Compound
mar sate a horrible Winter* s eojd. U s better
t j Bav4 s reliable rcisedy at hand for use
when *ou need It. This Is t i e season for
colds a&4 our White Ptne Balsam Compoundlathe (ftmedy for It.
C. M. NAGLE'S PHARMACY,

|[ Preeciipctoiis Our Specialty.
|nd Prove Streets, ; 'Phone 9U>L

Front

eping"

Complete LnM of !

E X A L L
Good* at

DLER'S PHARMACY
Park Are.« 4th Bt. tel.9B.

# . MURRAY,

I " Collector.

*J I- C

-&

Supposed owner
or pernon to

whom assessed.

1 Maria Mac Donald J
': Maila MacDonald . . . . . . 1
•; J. Wallace Holmes . . . J . I
7 Albort I. Drayton 1
s Wallle ti. CoJdlngton . . 1

In H. Coddlnuton Trus tee . .1
i : Albort I. Drayton . . 1
ir, Maria Mac Donald
17 Henrietta V. Hettleld . . . 1
18 II. CcxldtnBtnn Trustee .1
2 : Est. Maria OV.ormanT. . .1
23 Bst. Thou. O'Gonnan .;. .1
25 lliKhlatul I'ark Realty Co.l
•:6 Albert I. Drayton 1
•i~ Albert 1. DrayUMv . .1
•̂K Jacob W. Welsh . .1
L'9 Jacob W. WeUh . . . 1
•M Jacob W. Welsh ; . . l
35 Albert I. Drayton . . 1

101
101
155
1S5
155
124
158
116
124
124

160
107
117
117
160

M C. P. Bebrlng.

" ?" &e!T&>nald40 J. «••«-.. - .
41 J. Fred M.u ItonaJd
42 James Ptaals
41 J. Fred M:u-Donald
44 J. Fred Mad>onald
4( MnrU Ma>-Donald . .
B0 Albert Hrlnkley
J>4 A U K U » I U » Durllng . .
r.7 Ilenal Ai King
•sWatHon WlLUtto»ay
TT3lTM)«i 9. Choalo . .
r.o John V. D«t!K.-tt, Jr.
62 J. F n . l Miu-Donala
6J U M. French
«4 K M. French
«» Fred J. Huff
"0 Fred J. Huff
71 Fred J. Hun* --
74 Samuel T. Wil l iams
77 t5ha». t,. A Reb'ca
HO «'. F. Fulmer
Kl Harry H. Cownrd
n Harry H. C'ownrd
53 Harry H. Coward
54 Harry H. Coward 1
55 Hurry H. Coward
K7 John It. Bird
K9 Sophia I - Howe
»; o F. MK'arthy
»3 K«t. rnlrW'k Keeley . .
<M> Heirw T. A VnnZandt
»9 I.Milan K. Tompklfts .

lixi Jitme* A. Francf* . . . .
102 Hnrah E. Mnhaffee . .
10S w . l>. Martin
io» Kst. J. W. Tatee

Jara'n Clark
I l l Virginia Ford
l i t John V. Keeley
114 Jstnes Mi-Carthy
11« Florett Wurnwer s
117 Florett Wormwer . . . . . . . I
125 l.ix*ie Allison ne lnhart . .S
1 » J W. Relnhart . . . »
137 Itovld Hand . . . . . . . i .k2
12* John D«rbj- „ •

1S6 E. Front St.
1SS-19C K. Front St. . . .

1305-130" E. Front St. . . .
l309-1:;ir, K. Front St. . . .
1331-1419 M. Front St. . . .

624-634 K. Front St. . . .
13OO-141S K. Front St. . . .

325-32T K. Second St. . .
511-513 K. Second St. . .

. . . 625-635 K. Second St. . .
128B 772-744 E. Second St. . .
127 761-767 K. Second St. . .
157D1271-1273 E. Second St. . .
158 1J01-1425 K. Second St. . .

1300-1420 E. Second St. . .
269-262 E. Third St. . . .
315-317 E. Third St. . . .
318T-3S1 E. Third 8t . . . .

1301-1419 Midway Ave. . .
rear

197 North Ave
205 North Ave

1253-1255 North Ave. . . . .
1214-1216 Columbia Ave. .
1230-1232 Columbia Ave. .
1246-1248 Columbia Ave. .
1262-1264 Columbia Ave. .
108-112 Watchung Ave . .

Herckman St. . .
Jackiton Ave. . .
Netherwikod Av.
Netherwoodt Av.
Watson Ave. - . .
Watson Ave. ; . .
Iceland Ave. , . .
Somernet St. ; . .
Somerset St. . . .
Wewtervclt AVe.
Westervelt AVe
Westervelt AVe
Sandford Ave. .
E. Fourth St. .

Dec. 20.
$153 90 1906

1S2 55 1 "
5 40

10 SO
74 59
82 35

123 53
r»4 o o -
27 00
20 95
12 15
31 05

LOOKING THRO JOH
our stock of Picture I'rames and
mouldings Is a treat to tboje who Ad-
mire things of beauty; / / '•

Frames tor every styli iJit plctpre
are In this assortment/ .Frames (or
Photos, Photogravures, JEngravinga, |
Etchings, Water Colors, jPastels and I
oils. ! • / / I • I •: "*T

The price is dn^ of/ thejr attractjT©'
! / '

PLAINFIELD AR1

/ Y. M. C. A. BuilJUng. \ \[

102
102
1€7
1«7
167
1«7
167
101
122
1S5
13ft
138
141
1S»

•Difference In
1

•tih eosJa tnsr lops aUke to
eoae psoplsj bat eompare osx
"Lihigh" Coed with the Cold
'you bought somewhere el*e
and you will see a dtCerenele.

Ton wtll notice that OUT Cosl
Burns Brighter, Qlres More
Heat, and Laeta Longer than
any other : Coal yon ever

/bofght before). : ;
: ! , • ' ' ;

l^oice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coal, Lumber ana
Masons' Materials.
Arc, opp. North AYS.. '
Plalnnsid N. j !

l i e Uee< Ume to o r d e r y o u r w l n t * r "PP 1 ' o t

rCO AL
Do not forget thai.

, NIASH
Is re*fly to supply !you^

Td^honoSSZ-W 833-1. j
Evening! ST1-W. •

OFFICE—130 WATCHUNO AVKNUE

. . 2

'.'.I
..2
..1
..2
. . J
. .J
. . 2
. .2
. . 2
. . 2
. . 2
. . 2
. .2
•V
. . 2
. . 2
. . 2
. .2

1«
10"
100
114
U 4
113
115
SIS
258
259
259
259
259
259
260
2K2
2«
240
109
209
212
297
23C
ti*
225
215
245
t53
251
276
2S6
J«5
280

304-310
324-326
319-321
331-333
264-266
337-339
315-3.17

%r,
Jft-4^

r.o
60

33-35
60

311-313
704

731-731!
735-737
739-747

749
7G1-K05
»l«-»22

E. Fo
South
South
South
South
South
South
South

Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
AVe.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.

. 1 .

12 1300-1S02 South Ave.
1216-1218 E. Seventh St.

E. Seventh Sk.535-533
114

231-233
323-327

Crencent Avei
E. Ninth St. I..
Franklin Pla^e

1M Rmma Bldrtl I 272

HI Benjamin Hadley 2 !»'•
1M Sarah E. Mahaffee 2 2*7
137 ftorah E Mahallee ^ 2 2*7
1*« W S *»lrehlld 2 217
IS* l t d Uand * Bldg. Co. . .2 MS
140 Hamh K MahaCs* . . . . . : 2»7
141 JeremUh Moore . . . i X XI0
141 Oscar M. ttreen . . . . I . . . . ; SM
t»4 Herman Overland 1 1S4
14« K»t. John A niiant S U t
147 Amy K. I-orton J M0
14* K»t Alice 8 Newton . . .J 126
111 Tho- llopkln* * 360
162 H Taylor or unknown . .3 SSS
1M Field or ftiknown 3 367
1C1 l\>rnell« HevrridgtT 1 349
1«2 O V SebrlnB J KJ
i n j Kvart* Tracy . . . .3 J16
174 Elisabeth M l^Onard . .3 342
lTBMsrtha W. !>onard . . . . » 342
17« 11 A. Mies * « ;
IT? K l l M b e t h ^ A r t h u r • • • • • • • » J J |

1257-1263 Park Ave." . j . . .
1001-1005 Watchung Aye.. '
1016-1026 Prospect Av». . '
82«-«S0 Richmond Bt; .. '
934-936 Kensington Ave. '
752-754 Webster Plade . '

1335-1341 I.ake St. ...\... '
1334-1336 1-ake St. . . . l . . . '
701-737 Belvldere Ave... '
700-730 Ravine Road . . . '
831-840 Berkeley Ave. . '
Lot 11* East of Belvidere

Ave
Grandvlew Ave., Oak-

land Av.. Qlen-
Wood Ave. . .

822-862 Inland Ave.i
S 2 4 M f f t t

822862 Inland Ave. . .
131S-1224 Mnffett Ave.i . .
1226-1236 Moffett Ave.; . .
1246-1248 Moffett Av*.; . .

1213 IVnmark Road.
1223- 1JB5 South End Ave.
221-223

415-417
43«

52J-52S
974-»7«

1146-114'
1«S-U4(

447-671
74«-7«2
4X0-434
«00-«4S
i4s«:t
two-70;
»l!-»1i
42-44

W. Fourth St..
W. Fourth $t. . .
W. Fourth $t . . .
W. Fifth St . . . .
W. Fifth St; . . .
W. Fifth St . . . .

Fifth SL.
Fifth St . . . .
Pixih st;

W. Seventh : St..
W. R*vpnih St..
W. ElKhth Bt...
Sherman AT*. .
Sherman Aye. •
Sherman AVe. .
Sherman A»e...
Randolph ftoad.

w.
w.
w.
w.

I l l 38
111 3X

4 05
2 70
3 70
1 35
1 35

67 84
13 15
17 55
25 65

2 70
2 70
2 02
2 70

13.'> 00
43 20
48 60
40 60
r,« 70
«9 53
16 M
19 58

4 40
30 62
13 66
35 21
12 15
M 73
22 95
1 35

43 ft*
70 88
kl 00
82 01

121 50
59 40

16 91
7 60

56 70
8 67 bal

19 58 ;
5 40

486 00 :
37 80

• * W! i
6 40 I

(7 M
37 8«

• n
7 41
t »
4 OS

10 It
U TC
It K>
ti tS
41 t*
Xt 40
is to

. . S t4
5 04
S 40

•0 7B
176 (0
MS SO

43 10
43 X0
S3 40

103 Park Ave.,
; calls your attentiop to tali j!

Rimless Glasses.
\ M ''
' They Look Good and
' You See Good.

TenEyck & Harris,
i | —DHALKRS IN— . !

L£H1GH VALLEY COAL.
Office: Rowleys Drug Store, 218, Weat

rroBt Street. • Telephone 3J-L.

1 ~TT~~T I "'
We call your attention to oak' ntae
| display of | 1

Hew WaU Papers.
jWe can't describe Ahe patterns

btit they are new, striking | and ef
fective, and with onr large assort
ment we are rare to please !

Pavmts, Oils and V

Woolston &
North ;A.y«»riuJ4». j

j—dr if you're already "itarted," wjs'U help
[you refurnish! WeTve been doiiig it for
jthoiuandk of others for nearly 50 years at this
jsarhe old, well known ' 7 3 Market Street"
iaddrcss, land certainly ought to Have the
| knack by nowl There's a lot |of good
jcommon sense reasons for using us, these
\among others: \ \.
i \ • i '"

lst—jlmmense stocks of latest styles in every
good grade to pick from. j

2nd4-Whether purchase is one 01* a hundred
: \ dollars, your account is equally welcome!
3rd-?-Prices are always plainly marked—and

| always the lowest, owing |o enormous
I purchasing power. i

4th—As little as $1.50 a week or $6.00 ft month
i pays for $100 worth of goods—other

amounts in proportion. \
5th--We want your trade—and cordially invite

i comparisons! i I
I ; ' • ] • • • • ' 1 1 '

j LJOWEST PRICES—EASIESTI CREDIT |

H< clge9s Pharmacy.
V. M. C A. Building.
lfELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. 62. !

HOTEL*.

HOTEL WALDORF
BAST ntONT STRsIsTT.

ENRY WIHDHAM, Prop.
sd Knicer's Extra Bear ee

Imported WUu«, Liquors se4)
Hot*! aoootnmodntlooa and "ti-

J

KENS1NGT
(Uoeoeed.)

H. STAATS Prop.

°N
1*7-iet-111 North Avenue.

(»Jna; New and U^te-Amte.
An Inspection

IOTEL IROQUOIS
Krters. ' W fBBWin
Pabst Milwaukee Beef on draft.

SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE

irletaar.

RENTALS-REAi ESTATE.
I QEO. P. BHOWN,

ranc* and R*al Estate)
loner of Dvfdn—Renta.

VAN HORN
73| MARKET STREET [NEWARK.N.J.

SMALLEY BROS.
I 147 North Ave.

UTCHERS

WHY p»y fent all your lite when
you can. get |a house on easy pay-
ments; I ba^e a secret and if you
will call on me I will give it to you;
now I am sel
on West Thl

tverytljing usually found in i. flret- ' a c a I 1 M

class market. j j
RoaKii|g and Broiling Chickens a j

\ Specialty.

Ordefs called tor and delivered.

Telephone 83-A. 6 1 tf
I

ling lots on Instalments
•d and Fourth streets,

Hunter and Evona avenues; glre me
Gano. 14 2 North Ave.

TURKISH BATHS'
1JT*Y O N B

JOHN JOHNSTpN
, All the best grades of |

COAL. I
929 South Aye j 'Pho^ie 193

^ _

J. C. POPE & CO.
j AGENTS,

110 E. Jrnmt 8U, PUlmlleM, H. J.

WUliam H. Pope.
ELECTRICIAN.

f e««ruieel srocf
l ariose

I have on hand some
Terr flue bsrd and
Medium OoaXAUke^t

d r h
Medium OoaXAUke^t
uadersheds. PeadoaL ;

M eeoU a ton reduction on cash orders.

L. A. RHEAUME,
1M But fourth St. Telephone! 440-W.
Yard. (74 South Second St. Tetepttone m

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanjtary Plumbing, Gas Fitting,
Btesjm and Hot Water Heating.

: Contractor tor Sewer Connectlona.
125 W.tchun. Aw. Rear.

116 NOjRTH AVENUE.

L. Moraller &. Son.
WsTtchmakers and Jewelm,

Wku.uk Clooks and Jewelry.
Wla\ vatoh and Otoefc Kepaliiac a

219 ifarli Awe. PUmfieid, N. J

FRESH PORK
The freshevr, JuifeSt, and sweetest

cwrn-fed Pork on tnej market, made
id so sausage, and the greatest care is
ta|ten in the njaking. Remember, we
htjtve a choice supply always on hand

f, Veal, Mutton,
ib and Chickens.

source of supply la carefully
considered, and we buy only the choi-
cest. Our prices wlU be found low

igh to please.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTJER AND BUILDER

ee outs fTBUTi s. ruMaritLB
i lieei relli d>sev

premtjtry attssxled to. TeL «M-J.

FRED.
6QO. 1.11.135 W. Front St.

Summer is Over
, Your vacation has i-etresbfid' yon,
now your house need4 to be refr
ijed with a ooat oi peXni Coasp"

James C. Hani

te*>
1ST John Orecorr
Ifl CJtxv Kitchen

h

;; i g ..SiSa. s s ? ^ te: :•
SM 1077-1079 Rrw St -•SM
34S

IS? Sow^Vyclco. :* «i

077-1079 R r w St. . J . . . . . ••
IOM-10S7 Itoee f»t. . ] . . .
»0»-l0;« PUInfteld j ive. . "
~., Hi nalnfleld Are. . ••
>01-»3» Orant AveTj...

4:o tipruce Bt. • "
?1»-721 Wonroe Ave. .".I "

«
11

• !ins « :
M 45 i "

Painter and Dtxormtor.
Dealer in Wallpapers, Painta. Oils,

aiaaa«e,etc I ,

141 E. Front Si
Eatimatos Foniisl

Tel. 870-R

747 West Front SJU

R. L. CLINE
.Boooeasor 10C.H. Bom * Op.)

Best OuaKty Lehigfa Cmd
Tard and oao»4»0W«»t Third 8«- TeL B .

|907 Walt Pa
: IMPOBTKD A AMKRiCAN

( C. CONOVER &
JDeeetatorm. Patatere aad ft
• Wlaslew east Plate
115 EfaBwood PL TeL

JOS. HARR1GAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEH1GH COAL.
TeL 497-L. \ 4tt aaA SSekaieasl HU.

ReaoratlBC—Oflloes, ttoree
private residences. Berries) day JT
nighti Furniture, etaias sad flast^
ware j packed tor ahlpplas.

A. KLINE, 611 W. 3d St.

O. 1W

226J

41 £ « «
«04 c. P. Pebrlne;
!os C. P. Sebrtnx

••« James Cral
51? Bdward »*g5»»n
;t< jumb W. Welah
;-« Jacob W. Welsh
f" Miry R^mb»nW
XM Emallnc R U

* "K

:::;; g
J J«J
• JK

51» Ell»ah*th 9U .
ttl-ZSt W. Front St. .

SIT W. Front Bt...
1013 W. Front pt..

1437-K1* W. Front St..
1434 W. Front Bt..

Wi«-l«4Bj W. Front «t. .
r,JS W. Second St.

103$-103t 8. BSOODd ift..
1M1 -1043 B. feooadSt..
l«7- l« l t S. S*eood S t .

M7 W. Third ;St..

5 40
1 IB

i4» se

ie
ntrim
lilti l l *• «e

W. S. CHEEVI
1326 P*A Am

has. L. Stanley,
«a*mot|st . . I ̂  I j-Pbooa-•
Headqcutxtera> for eholosj Cat
Flowers; aad Potted Plants.
Floral dM(B work a apedtalty.
feet oti

GUSSOWBROS.
• : wTWTOBJt [

CUmti'Tailoring.

)HN WINZENRE1D,

-Jture and
[Freight Express.

e Vans and Storm**.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreign and DomeeUo Froiti, Choioe

Contecti^neiT, Nate, Cl«ark etc.

211 W Frjont 8t. Tel. 507-W.

IFIELO WIDOW CLEAJtlW Cl .

Meat Marltet_
Choice Hekta, Poultry, Fleh and Oyaters
always on hand. Saa>r cured Corned
Beet. International Hams and Bacon.

F :

e

N. FATQUROS
! Dealer In

Kancy Fruits and Vegetables
'I Our specialties: California or-
aftses, grape fruit, fancy applet, ba-
nanas, flga and dates, and a lot ot
e&ber fancy goods. !

All orders promptly attended to
id delivered.

•bone 887-R. 1S1-1SO W. Front M.
ENDRBSe' STAND.

E. B. Maynard's
Psriecs.

U/ftef!) ATTJfl* 4rl

J0HN A. KOCH.
i , Dealer In

aUsti, Pesltrr. FUs, Oj»tt>n, tie.
I 200 Watchimg Ave.

Ooraejt Second Street. relepbon.
©rdenOalUd For and Delivered,

fee*

141 NORTH AVENUE,

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN,

©EAFOOD.
Dai] r shipments at 329 West Front

Streec TeL 968.

JOHN WIRTH
(—mieni to Heaxy Uelke.)

Bakery and CoofectioiMr]

I HENRY^WIERENGA
IJ Kasldenc«rPhow)&17-j.

Jfwaltare, Freight, Baccage Exp
i) - Rl

PIANO MOVING A SPKC1ALTT.
i l U

Try a N I of

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
Wwr Ha*aa* Nlekls Tarn or say

tlno that you desire). Manufa«tsu«d
it 110 North arenoe, oppoelte ~
iagton Hotel, PUlaflsld. M. J.

i Kindling and Grate Wood.

301-8M Weet Front 81.
ail svAara eallveree at

TeL No. 72*. I

RLAURY
MASON AND BUILDER.

Oftfea, 323 East F

HOAGLANlD'Sl
I CITY EXPRESS

, BAGGAGE
I Trucks and Vans for Furniture and

Local Trucking.
OFFICE 2Oft PARK AVE.

TeL 833-W. Reaidencw TeL •48-U]

I
REAL ESTAT.E

Bon«atJSold and rotfBsat.
J.SACHAR,

Tel WEST TBIBD STUBC

-f P w u aad Beaa Pales.
i*»en*s> Orders reoelved at

00 Boaacmet He

JOHN MOBUS,
f o. Boa ne

STATIONERY "-
AND TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE:

iH. J. HAROLD
Plaasa Taawd aad Besolaied.

reuttva, ssf.Mis.KsSJ'
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IN THE FOG
BY

Richard Harding Davis.
:ms; j, . ; , .+_ • I ••
COPYR1CHT. 1901. BY ROBERT HOWARD RUSSELL.

" ^;.c vr«vw. A-dited inrce minutes at Aries, and in that time 1 sup-

I must have rushed up to over twenty women and asked, 'Are

i Natalie'.' The only reason I wasn't punched with an umbrella

handed "over to the police wa3 that they probably thought I was

Uy.

"When I. jumped lack into the compartment the Princess was

tted where I had left her, but her eyes were burning with happiness.

je placed her hand on my arm almost affectionately, and said in n

|sterical way, 'You are very kind to mo. I am so sorrvto have trou-

*1 yon.'

"I protested that every woman on the platform was dressed in

* • • • '

" 'Indeed I \ax so sorry,' she said, laupliinp; and s'he continued to

zh until she began to breathe so quickly that I thought she was

ing to faint.

"I can see now that the last part of that journey must have been

•rrible.half hour for her. She had the cipir-caso safe enough, but

knew that she herself was not safe. She understood if I were to

en my t)apr, even at the last minute, and miss the ease, I would know

*itiyely that she bad taken it. I had placed the dfamoiiils in the batr

the very moment she entered the compartment, and no one but our

o selves had occupied it sincp. She knew that when we reached Alar-

illes she would either be twenty thousand pounds richer than when

e left Paris, or that she would go to jail. That was the situation as

e ltm.st have read it, and I don't envy her her state of mind during

•at lar.t half hour. It must have been hell.

I' saw that something was wronsr, ami in inv innocence I even

ondered if possibly my cognac had not been a little too strong. For

e suddenly developed into a most brilliant conversationalist, and

plauded mid laughed at everything I said, and fired off questions at

e like a machine gun, so that I had no time to think of anything but

If what she was saying. Whenever I stirred she stopjx-d her ehatter-

_r and leaned toward me, and watched me like a cat over a inoiite-

,o]e. I wondered how I could have considered her an agreeable travel-

Jig'companion. I thought I would have preferred to be locked in with

lunatic. I don't like to think how she would have acted if I had made

move to examine the bag, but as I had it safely str; pped around me

•ain, I did not open it, and I reached Marseilles fllive. As we drew

to the station she .shook hands with mo and grinned at me like a

jhe^hire cat. '

" 'I cannot tell you,' she sajid,/how much I have to thank you for.'

hat do you think of that for linipudence ?

. "I offered to put her in a carriage, but she said she must find

talie, aud that she hoped we wciuld meet again at the hotel. So I

•ove oft" by myself, wondering who she was, and whether Natalie wa<

her keeper.

,i, "I- had to-wait several houifs for the train to Nice, and as I wanted

•to stroll around the city I thought I had better put the diamonds in

••' 'the .safe of the hotel. As soon as I reached my room I locked the door,

•—r-placed the hand bag on the table and opened it. I felt among the

> ,,thiiigs at tl̂ e top of It, but failed to touch the cigar-case. I shoved my

hand in> deeper, and stirred th^things about, but still I did not reach

, ' it. A cold wave swept down my spine, and a sort of emptiness came to

the pit of my stomach. Tben I turned red-li<>t. and the sweat sprung

, out all over me. I wet my lips with my tong-'.e, and said to myself,

'Don't be an ass. Pull yourself together, pull yourself together. Take,

the .things out, one at a time. It's there, of course it's there. Don't be
v an ass.'

.'.- "So I put a brake on my nerves and began verv carefullv to pick

f out the things one by one, but after another second I could not stand

it, and I rushed across the room and threw out everything on the bed.

But the diamonds were not among them. I pulled the things about and

t tore them o|ien and shuffled and rearranged and sorted them, but it

was no use. The cigar-case was gone. I threw everything in the dress-

- ing-case, out on the floor, although I knew it was useless to look for it

there. I knew that I had pu^it in the bag. I sat down and tried to

( think. 1 remembered I had put it in the satchel at Paris just as that

••woman' had entered the compartment, and I had been alone with her

ever since, so it was she who had robbed me. But how? It had never

.- left my shoulder. And then 1 remembered that i t had—that I had

taken it off when I had changed my coat and for the few moments that

I was searching for Natalie. I remembered that the woman had sent

ine-on that goose chase, and that at every other station she had tried

to get rid of me on some fool errand. ",.

., ,"I. gave a roar like a mad bull, and I jumped down the stairs six

steps at a rime.
"I demanded at the office if a distinguished lady of title, possibly

a Russian, had just entered the hotel.

. "As I expected, she had not. I 'sprang into a cab and inquired at

two Other hotels, and then I saw the folly of trying to catch her with-

* out outside help, and I ordered the fellow to gallop to the office of the

Chief of Police. I told my story; and the ass in charge asked me to

£2jm myself, and wanted to take notes. I told him this was no time for

Uking notes, but for doing something. l i e got wrathy at that, and I

demanded to be taken at once to his Chief. /The Chief, be said, was

very busy, and could not see me. So I showed him my silver grey-

hound. In eleven years I had never used it but once before). I stated

Jn, pretty vigorous language that I was a Queen's Messenger!, and that

if the Chief of Police did not see me instantly he would lose fcis official

head. At that the fellow jumped off his hieh hone and rai with me
.to nw <t|iift,—a smart young chap, a colonel in the army, and a very

Intelligent 'nan. : |

v "1 exj.J«ii,e.I rh.it I had l>e«tn robbed in u French railwav carriage

... "i a <li«iii.i),,| AWKIHIT belonging to the Queeiv^tf Kngland, which her

.Majesty WH» pending H.» a pn-^-fit to the Czarina of Iiumua. I pointed

•*t to him that if bo. tuccecdcjd in capturing the thief ho would be

l inni i^ Xi len* in New virft-
t*d at., N. m.. Feet Liberty at , M.
: In Effect September I, ijkrl. i
for New York—2.1T. l.tt, I M

t.tl. 7.2S. 7.2«. 7.46. 7.47
tU l » ! K 844 » »
t.t. .
t.U. l . » . ! K 8.44, ».Z», ».W,

*.. m., lioo, i2.i», i2.ti. i.ti,
J.44. 1.09. t.ii, S.M. 4.02, 4.4S,
«4S 7ot3»7 ifi iti »«i ioi
J . 4 4 . 1 , S . M . 4 . , , * .
«.4S. 7.ot,3.»7. i f i , i.ti. ».«i. io.i7.Tuap.
m. Sunday—2.17, 1.17, 4.47, 7.M/7.M. f.iX
t.U. 1.46. 1«.1«, ! . . « a. m.. fa.407l.tt;
1.46. 1.41. 1.0t, ISO. 4.Z», 6.12, t.41. t.U,
«.4I. 1.11, 8.27. 1.16, 1.41. 10.21. 14.41V ml
7 * > ? f

For Newark—t.M, «.»», «.S7, f.0(, 7.16,
.18, 7.47/ 8.11, 1.M' 1.44. I.Jt. fcK lOjS
urn.. 12.42. l.Ot l.h. t.ti. L44.li.«t. X.4S.
;.50. 4.0Z.: 4.4&, S.5S, «.2», 7.0». ».I7. tJT.

t.tl p. m, S u n d a y 7 2 3 852 tiJ4 l » l t
10.12 ». tit. m.
4.2». fr.32,:5.4l,
1041

, S S , 2», 7.0». ».I7. tJT.
unday—7.23, 8.52. tiJ4. l».lt,

*0 1.0>. 1.4$. 2.41. S.Ot, l . | t
. 2 . , l , 4A». 8.11. 8.16. t,43. 10.JI.

10.41 p . m . j i . f i

m S ^ r , J ! S ' *•"' *!*• • '" '
»M. 11.08 a. m.. l.oi. (1.41 tetnrdur
only). 2.02, 2.08. 3 49, 4.-31, 5.04, ,6.21, STl
axoept Saturday*, i.04. «.», «.»7. T.ll. 7.».
8.08. ».*7. 10.23, 11.26 p. m.. 12.5t
nlfht Sunday. — 6.45. 8.43. t.l«,
ll~0< a. m.. 1.0S. 2.03. 1.40. 6.17, «.30. 7.06,
8.J0, 10.1&, 11.04 p. m. ;

For Bethlehem, Allentown a^l ICaocb
Chunk—5.25. 9.56 a. m.. 2.08. 5.», 6.41 p.
m Sunday*—*.46 a. m.. J.0«. S.47. 7.06m.

tcdcjd in

For WUkesbarre and- Scranlon—t.25.
9.56 a. ra.. 2.08, $.47 p., m. Sundays—
5.46 a. m., S.47 p. m.

For Lonif Brandt and Aatmry Park. etc.
—8.37. 8.11, 10.E5 a. m.. .1.27. 4.02. 4.46,
£.29, 11.2$ p. m, Sundays—8.52 a. m.,
3.30, S.13 p. in.

For Lakewood and AUantlo City—*.!?,
9.2» a. mi. (12.42 .Saturdays only).' 1.27.
2.44 p. m. Sundays—9.45 a. TO.. 1.45 p. m

For Philadelphia—7.IS, 1.1*. 3.46, ( U,
10.4S a. m.. 12.13. 12.42, l.l», I.IS. 2.46,
•.IS. 6.44. 8.50, 9.4S p. m.. 1.17 nhfht. Sun-
day— 8.4S, 9.53, 10.39. 10.43, 11.42 a. m.,
12^42. 1.44, 2.45, 3.42. 4.65. 5.39, t 44. 8.60,
t.U p. m.. 11.2S. 1.17 night. •

Fat Reading and HarriBbur*—6.26. 9.&S
a m . . 2.0S, (5.47 through train). Sunday

1 01. 6.47 p. ra. ; .
For Pottsvllle, Sunbury and Will lams-

pott -6.25, 9.55 a. m.. 2.08 p. an. Bun-
day* —2 oi p. m. ;

For Baltimore and Wash»aa*toD—8:45,
10*3 a. -n.. 12.42. 2.45. «.44'p. m. 'Sunday*
—8.45, 10.43 a. m.. 12.42. 1145. 6.44 p. m.

'Changei cars at Bound Brook, i
W. G BESLER. ; W. C. HOPE.

Pre*.; & Gen. Mgr. O«n. Paaa. Aft.

Lehigli Valley
nm# table in Effect Nor. 18th. lip*.

fUSAV'B SOIJ I'H PUAINFIELDj N.j J.
7.(6 ... (•-illy (except Sunday);local to

Mauch Onuiik. 1
1.42 a. m. dally, expreaa to > EMton.

Wllkesbarre, Rochester. Buffalo, land
prlaulpal. Intermediate, station*.1 I

10.4« a. m. daUy for Easton. Wllaesb^rre.
Ithaca. Buffalo and Chicago. ; i

1.(2 p. m. dally, local for RaatOi). Hajuch
Chunk. Maxleton. Pottsville ai>d SHen-
andoah. j i '

4.68 p. m. Ually (except Sunday) t'Willtea-
barre anil Scranton Express" Solid Tes-
tlbule train to Wllkesbarre | through
Parlor Car via D. & H. R. R. to Scran
ton and' Carbondale. ' I |

(.40 p. ni.idally. solid reatlbule itralnj io
Buffalo. ^Toronto and Chicago apd prin-
cipal intermediate station* , eacjept
Rochester.

«.2I p. m. daily (except Sunday) ilocal to
Eaaton. i I

FRANK ROWLEY. City Ticket A«en.
218 We*t: Front Street. Plalnrteld. N.I J.

I Telephone 112.
- t -

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
| ^ ! I

PLAiNFlBL-D POSTOFFIC^.
OfBce opens 7 a. m.. dosea 7 b. mJ
On Saturday* close half hour later]

KEW YORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:90. 8:40. 11:30 a. m.. Z:SO

S.30. 9 p. m.. 12 midnight. 1
aoae—7:34 8:30 a. ra., 1:00, 2:SO. «|00

7:45 p. m. i
SOM^RVILLE AND EASTQN !

Airive—8:40 a. m.. 1:30. 3:16 and 7 p.1

Close—7:30a. m.. 1:45 and 4:30 p.fm.
PmLADELPHlA—Direct; .

Arrive—7:30, 8:40 and 11:30 a. ill., 2\U
7:00 p. m. ' i j

Close— 7:15J 7:30. 9:30 a. m.. 12:U. 2iM.
«:00, 7:15ip. m. ]
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR KASTl

Close—1:00 and 7:16 p. m. '
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WKSt

r AND SOUTH. ' j
Close—12:36. 6:00, 7:16 p. m. I

PENNSYLVANIA. West of
Close—12:36 p. m. {

ELIZABETH-5-Dlrect.
Arrire—8:40 a. m., 2:30, 5:30 p. m,
Cloa«—7:»0 a. m.. 2:20. <:00 p. m.

NEWARK—trtrecc j
Arrive—8:40 a. m., 2:30. 6:30 p. ' to.. U
midnight. •
Close—7:15. 7:30, a. m.. 1:00. 2:20 and 6:00

WATCHTJNG. WARRENVILLE.
Arrive—12:30 p. in. •
Close—9:00 a. m.

i WATCHTJNQ. ;
Close—6:30 fa. m. '
Arrive—«:4& p. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:80 to 10:30 a. ra.
Mall doses tat t:16 p. m.

i E. H. BIRD. P. M

Advertisements
: —FOK— :

New York Herald,

World. Times, Sun, Journal,
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Eagle
| —and—

Newark Evening Newt

] Received at |

The Daily Press
AT KBOUtuAK OFFICE RATES. '

The
Caaaot be eqitaUed for It* bright aad Mrady
light,simple construction sad abaohUe atfetr.
Bqsippea wit» latest laprored baraer. Made
•fbraa* Uironghoat aad nickel plated, stvery
lamp warranted. Writ* M aoarast agcajevtf
aa* at rout dealer"*. i T^

•TaWAID fIL COaWMT. l*nrnnl»a

Mrs. John Brown,
* cm, |

» J V-rrlt • fiwyim
$froaii$3X)0 upwardt

its, i .

Do You Realize
'1! 1 • •

that Your Old Square '

or Upright Piano m

Growing Leas' and Lea*

in Value Every pay.
!• 1 ! !

Naturally you hesitate to

spend anything on it for tuning

and Repairing; you can use it

but Very little, if at all, and as

time passes on it goes from bad

tĉ  wjorse. ',' • \ : \\ • j<i

', Why not put iii its place a

neup, modern instrument that

will add to the beauty and hap-

piness of your horrte?

W e will give you a liberal

exchange valuation on your old'

piano. The balance you can

pay in payments o{ from $5 to

£10 monthly. |

ijn khe purchase price of each
instrument we include a stool,
scarf or cover, one year's tun-
ing and free delivery to your
parlor.

Why not decide to get a

new piano now? •

Pianos to rent ;at moderate

terms. . . j

Mathushek & Son
Piano Company

; t
310 Weat Front Street,

Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. 91QJ

. HIMMELFARB,
Ladle*' TaUorlng

an<) Dressmaking.
Altering and Rr-

modelUng Deatly
i done.

Habits m specialty.

Perfect fit guaranteed
Call and See Fall Models.

311 New St., near Truell Court.

Tel. 903-J.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A !
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAS

j trTAKT l«Mf TO

OWN A HOME
•t roar horn* by takm* out akaraa li

i i THE GENtRAL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

or J. F. MacOcaalsl, S*« y.

4|» Norta Ave

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty.

Cleaning. Pressing, Altering at Low-
( eat Price*.

Work Called For and Delivered.
1 Formerly with R. A, Rieley,

FiftB; Avenue, New York. '
43O Walchnng Avenne,

liainfleld, N. 1.
Telephone 668-W.

Horseback Riding

Miss Adele VonOM
\ to « k « psrtk* st popvlsr price*.

Ctntmi sad P*a>b*rtoa Arcs., Plsiafidd. IN. J
\ . • 17 3 BMW

Mountain House,
.Bethel. N.J.

PftENCH RESTAUaANT

A. E. BINZ. Prop.

Geo. H. Stagaard^
SHOEMAKING and

REPAIRING.
108 CHURCH STREET.

BROWER
to Order;

In per adornment in

Finef Jewelry
in thi out of th£ ordinary designs can

alwayi be found in the

HJOLT
l>o»twor|hy Jewelerr Store,

Broad St., Corj Academy, Opp. P. O.
Newark.

The Best of Optical Her vice ia rendered at

The Holt Optical Store

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
City of PUmfield, N. J.

I>ublio NotJe4 I" hereby given that an
flection will b«j
Ing pl«c<» In tl
TI'ES«>AV. Tl

tor the electioi
three Members
and one Corom r
the City of PlaJh
I f t h U

VEMIS2R. A. D.. 1907

held at the various poll-
e City of Pl&lnfleld on
E FIFTH DAY OF.NO-

of Governor. Surrogate,
of thg General Assembly
r for I'riion County. For
lfleld. at larise: One Mem-

ber ofT the Uriinl of Education. City
Judge. CUy Treasurer., and three Mem-
bers of the Common Council at large;
and from eachjof the wards, a Member
of tin.- Commons Council, a Justice of the
i'oace. and a Cinstable.

Poll,, will hi held at the following
places: i

FljlST WARD.
First District! At No. 174 East Front

Street. j v
Second Dlstrlft: At No. 545 East Third

Street. j
SECjOXD WARD.

First District At No. 327 Watchung
Avenue. <

Second District: At No. 699 South Ave-
nue. I

THIRD WARD.
First District: At tbe Casino. West

Seventh Street.]
Second DlstHpt: At Neumann's barn.

corner Spooner $Avenue and Essex Street.
FOURTH WARD.

First District i At No. 204 West Second
Street. •

Second District: At No. 672 South Sec-
ond Street. i

Third District At No. S^WhVest Third
Street. !

Said election will also be held at the
various polling llanos In said city above
specified, at thl- same lime, that Is to
say, Tuesday, he fifth day of Novem-
ber. A. D.. I»o7 (poll open a.t 6 a. m. and
close 7 p. m.>. fnr the purpose of sub-
mitting to the legal electors of said city
the <iuestion of the adoption, of the pro-
visions of the Act of the Legislature of
the Stale of Ifew Jersey entitled "An
Act to enable dltles which have no hos-
pitals maintained by the city to enter In-
to contracts fop the purpose of support-
Ing, maintaining and caring for Indigent
patients In any regularly incorporated
hospital locatedj In such city." Approved
March 30. 1904.

lj»st r«*«!slra I on day. for revision and
correction of tfce register of voters, la
;Tuesday. October 29. 1907. from 1 o'clock
p. m. to 9 o'clock p. m., at the several
iplaces above named.
: Holls open at; 6 a. m. and close at 7
!p- m- j T MljcML'RRAy. City Clerk,
ilmted. City Clerk* Office.

City of Plalnffrld. N. J.,
October 10. 1907. 10 14-28

i-
NOTICE.

paperIf you are dyaatisfled with your
Service call on or tail up

I THE! HUSTLER,
•William if. Olmsttad,1 331 Watchong Avenue.
near Fourth St. Siicosasor to D.H. Biaoey *^on

«*-J Either -Phone aag-J

lUSE PKBSS WANT ADS

TWELrJTH SEASON.

Mr. Frederick F. Dawes
Afilitant Teacbef with Mr. T. Geonre Dodds-

worth, IS Bast Firty-niuth 8t. New York.

CLASSES IN DANCING
and POLITE TRAINING
Seminary \ Hall, Plainfield

Commencing- Tu««sdar. Oct 15, )«07 'J 18 !mo

lnvestlntel
tedtoBagll

fastness College
MARTIH BUILDING.
OF ENGLISH.

Sept. 3rd.
SCHOO

Fall t en beein*

levotedto ,
tuait ceadOB* all tt i

te thl I aekool—it pi
Uaajevery day.

t pmn.
•. D»y

,j hour*
aid Eve-

Capae cr 400 stodenU.
A. 8. HSf B. Prln. and Prop.

Plainfield Seminary,
113 WEST SEVENTH ST.. WU1 Rc.opca

\ September 19.

MISS KEKYON. ) D . . . _ , .
MISS ARNOLD. I p"»«f»I«-

: '• ' • I T H I ; ]

Plainfield Tutoring School.
lo» Park Pla»«, Mortli n«lnfl«l«.

Individual Initructioa by experienced teach-
ers. College preparation a (pecialty. Parialan
rrench. ,

j . c. r^AriaviLums.
Hip 1

9301m

Piano tnauoctlo*! to
lally. AkwIVeoeMud

t— Perk Pl»4«.
' ta

to ynunc chlMreo
4 O m A

t atlas

**"North Kindergarten

SHEET Music SALE

maae tor me, and Uut be woaldi receive

powen. • » • I

"He wasn't the sort ihat tbinb aecond

Riueian and French decorations sprouti

hit a bell, and preseed buttons, and veiled

of a penny steamer in a fog. He sent herjj

gates, and ordered all cabmen and railway

leaving Marseilles. He ordered all passe

examined, and telegraphed the proprietors

to tend him a complete list of their guests

was standing there he must have given at

sent out enough commissaires, sergeant*

police, and plain-clothes Johnnies to have

army. When they had gone he assured

good as arrested already. Indeed, officially

had no more chance of escape from Marsei!

•ut

gratitude at three great

oughts are beat Be aaw

rail over his chest, and ho

orders like the captain

ription to all the city

rters to search all trains

on outgoing vessejii to be

every hotel and pension

ithin the hour, \thile I

t a hundred orders, and

ville, gendarmes, bicycle

tared tbe entire German

that the woman was as'

was arrested; for she

than from tbe Chateau

D'If.

"He told me to return to my hotel and poeseM my soul in peace.

Within an hour he assured me he would acqj

"I thanked him, and complimented hii

him. But I didn't share in his confidence,

clever woman, and a match for any and all

for him to be jubilant. He had not lost thd|diamorid*, and had every-

thing to gain if he foun<J them; while T, 4»en if ne did recover tho

int me with her arrest.

on his energy, and left

felt that she was a very

if us.. It was all verv well

necklace, would only be where I was before

not 'recover it I was a ruined man. It was

had always prided myself on my record.

lost them, and if he did

in awfuf facer for me. I

Ic-leven vears I had never

mislaid an envelope, nor missed taking the f fst train. And now I had

failed in the most important mission that bad ever been intrusted to

me. And it wasn't a thing that could be husled up, either. It wĵ s too

conspicuous, too spectacular. It was gure to \ ivite the widest notoriety.

I saw myself ridiculed all over the Continei t, and perhaps dismissed,

even suspected of having taken the thing m^ elf. i

"I was walking in front of a lighted cs|j e, and I felt so sick and

miserable that I stopped for a pick-me-up. * hen I considered that if

I took one drink I would probably, in my j -esent state of mind, not

.want to stop under twenty, and I decided I| lad better leave it alone.

But my nerves were jumping, like a frigh^ ned rabbit, and I felt I

must have something to quiet them, or I wj|uld go crazy. I reached

for my cigarette-case, but a cigarette seemedlfiardly adequate, so I pnt

' / THREW EVERYTHING IN THE DRESSING CASE OUT ON THM
1 FLOOR." t

it back again and took out this cigar-ca><\ in

strongest and blackest cigars. I opened it vA<\

but instead of a cigar they touched on a thij|| 1

heart stood perfectly still. I did not dare t«> loj >k

nails into the leather and \ felt layers of thirl j

cotton, and t h e n i h e y scratched on the fumti
i f !

f (TO BE CONTINUED.]

vliieh I keep only the

I stuck in inv fingers,

l-Miiicr envelope. Mj

mi I di;_: my finger

mper, then a lajcr'ef

• <{ the Czarina'a dia-

Pure Fresh Canned Goods.
; w e take irreat Pride In tbe quality of
all our Canned Good*. We (elect
nothing bat'the very:be*t- They are
Pure and Fretb, and afford an excel-
lent choice in variety. Canned Tongue,
Deviled Ham. Salmon and a lanre u -
•ortmeot of Canned: Vegetable* at
reasonable prices.

W. W. DUNN,
THB PARK OBOCEB,

Duer St. and Lincoln PI.

McCULLOUGHS
STEAM MILU

nsteinerplace, NorUCPlainfleld, N.J.
|R. H. McCULLOUOH, Prop. I

fftiT*-. BUnoa, Doorm, Moulding*, Scroll Sawlnc
**"" Btiiiinin cheerfully furnlahed.

floor

WRTTB oa TaxsrHoiTB m-uMOrdenleft tor moriag •nu*-

CM. NAGL£,
rraot and Oiore Stau, : . J .

J. W. VAN SICKLE
Fret* and Sdtod Meat*.

• • • * • la a«ee«a. rkllaalelphla) Sers#» «.

tor 4
i

4 c
domei nc MscasiiMei and weakly
perlccticaJa. Number* turaiabad

'4^
PlainfieUE

and*?
d«lpbk

p u t

F. M. WAi INERJ

STDTUIO
ITaM

Wee)

tbe lateat loreicn
M i d

•fly Press
the New York and Pblla-
i moraine, evaniM aad

paper* delivered tommj
tb« city. Undaa* a*i~

axni. Opati Sundmy*.

PoraM lyoCJewrrClty

•MS
at , (

Flor de Timbo
CSarHabana.

•t tbeiOntnl Railroad Hwtton



COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY, A LIBERAL RATE FOR A
CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENT.
We wuh to bring our Special Department to your attention in the
liebt of an investment; here money in sums large or small will earn
4% compound interest, whUe the principal, unlike stocks, bonds and
other forms of corporate investmenU,will always net p*ar. Our book-
let, "The Banking Department," explains our terms and facilities. A
request will bring it to you. j !

T H E P L A I N F I E L D T R U S t C O M P A N Y
• • ' i—i—linn Assets $2,500,000.00

n j E H MATCH
CdUNtRY CLUB PLAYERS WIN FRO*

TRENTON, FIVE MATCHES TO FOUR.

By the clou* score of C t«4 mat«'h-
e», the IMalnflnid Country Club ten-
nis-team won from the Trenton Coun-
try CJub players on the1 local courts

- Saturday aftarnoon. Tho local play-
ers took two out of thn three matches
played In doubles, and this gave vic-
tory, for the teams broke even in sin-
glet*, each taking three matches.

C. M. Crapo and W. I,. Rlghler
were the losing pair In the doubles.
Matches against W. B. Cragln, Jr..
and II. Stockton, they took the first
set 6-4, then lost two, 6-4 and «-3, to
Trenton In the other matches In
doubles, A. D. Beers and Harry J.
Cocbran won from K.~S. and K. Ait-
kln, 6-3 and 6-1, and Wylle Brown
and P. W. Ooddard won from L.
Klack and J. P. Messier, 6-1 and 6-4.

In the singles, Plalnfleld and Tren-
ton shared the honors equally. W

.B. Cragln, Jr., beat A. D. Beer* 6-2
and 6-1, and C. W. Crapo beat R.
Stockton 6.-4 and 6-1. Harry Coch-
ran'B match with IB. 8. Aitkln went
to three nets, but the Plalnflulder,
after losing the first 1-6. braced and
took lite next two, 6-!t undfi-4. K.
Aitkln won from Wylle Brown 7-5
and 0-0, and 1. Pluck finally won hlH
match with F. W. Goddard, after
thre<« sets, 6-2. 4-6. G-4. W. L.
Rigtiter'ft match with J. K. Messier

•also went to throe sets, the Plain-
flelder winning out 1-6, 6-3 and 6-4

After the thatch the visiting team
' were entertained at'dinner with the

local players ut the "Country Club
Next week the local team has s

Wnddrtl at Hoiwrvllle.
Peter Sheridan, of West Second

street, and Miss Katberlno Spencer,
of 8omervllle, were married In the
Jhurch of the Immaculate Concep-
tion at Bomervllle, on Saturday. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father BoKaard. The attendant*
were Thomas Connors, of this city,
and Minn May Spencer, sister of the
bride. Following a wedding trip to
Merlden, Conn., Mr. anti Mrs. Sheri-
dan will make their home on West
Fourth street.

match with the Elizabeth Town and
ountry Club, to b(s played on the

local courts. '

Marjorta Vw» Whltnrjr.
Marjorte Vera Whitney, the •even-

weeks-old daughter of O. Harold
Whitney and Gertrude Wlttke Whit-
ney, died yesterday morning at the
home of Mrs. Whitney's slste.r, Mrs.
Lee Roberts, of Westfleld. The fu-
neral will be private. The child was
a granddaughter of Dr. O. H. Whit-
ney, of this city.

Braided Ily Htwun.
By the bursting out of a cylinder

valve at Bmalley'a stone crusher on
Somerset street, Friday afternoon,
Carl Williams, an engineer, was bad-
ly scalded about the arms, hands and
legs. The valve struck him, Inflict-
ing a scalp wound. Dr. Hughes was
summoned and the Injured man re-
moved to hln home on Grove street.

Clinton AVCIIIIC Won.
The lociil baseball senxon mine to

an end .Saturday afternoon on 0/en-
eent Oval, when tho Clinton Avenues
defeated the Y. M. <_'. A. boys by
Hcorn of 11 lo 6.

—A false alarm of fire was turn-
ed In from box 29 at Woodland and
Watchung avenues, shortly before 8
o'clock last night.

BRIT MARTIN H i
i Of

-SPILLS D l
j >

THE RUN

NEITHER WAS SERIOUS.

i The weekly ctijse of the Watc
h f j

BUT

nog

PENNANT WINNERS HOLD THEIR ANN-

UAL MEETING.

The Clinton Avenue Baseball Citub
met at the reslnc'e or Jicob Emery,
on Qllnton avenue, Saturday night,
wheri the following o|fflcers were
elected for the comlnjc year: Presi-
dent, "Brit." Martin; viije president,
Norman Barnes: trasufcr, Ernest
Dorfllnger; secretary, Adam Schott.
It was unanimously decided to have

as manager
Jrlt. Mairtln

Mr. Dorfllnger continue
for another year, and
will be the captain, ,

After the business I he players,
their wives and sweethearts remain-
ed as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. fern-
ery, and enjoyed a fine i upper. Mrs.

entertaining
D. B. Mar-

de and Mrs.
the conclu-

was assisted in
by Mrs. Dorfllnger. Mrs
tin,'Mrs. William Stoec
.Tames Williams. Upon

Hunt Club. Batuhlay afternoonj was
one of the best Ot thej»ea»on. There
were only two «i>lll» and they|were
so trivial that they did not interfere
in the least with the enjoymerit of
the riders. Dan el Runkle and! Har-
ry A. Bourne were thrown near! the
Lehtgh Valley Railroad tracks a|t Oak
Tree while endeavoring to getj their
mounts over a fence. Neither; rider
wan Injured and they proceeded with
tho hunters., !

The riders a*kembled at the; Gen-
tlemen's Driving Park, where prior
tio the chase there wan a pony race,
between C. B. BL Bellows on Harry
A. Bourne'* pony and James Gethln's
pony, ridden by Richard Donnelly.
M.. Bellows won the race.

Under the direction of Harvey
Flsk. acting majster In the place of
I ^ t l s B. Warlnf. who has bee« Judg-
ing saddle horses and Jumpern at the
Richmond Horsb Show, the ! riders
started out for rtie chase, taking a
courwi over th«( driving park I track
and the hills beyond to Oak Tree and
vicinity. In allj about six mllos were
covered. The new hounds worked
out fine. '

Among thosej who took part In the
chase were Daniel Runkle, Harry A.
Bourne, Richard Kelley, Harvty Fiak,
C. B. 8. Bellows. Charles Wlldey,
Wljllam Wildey, Charles W. Fisk
and Christopher Comln*. the whip.
Next Saturday ithe club will meet at

sion of the dinner. Manager DorAlng-
or nresented the prizes to the vanio'us
member* of the team,: consisting of
large *llver loving cips. A :flrst
prlzo for highest battlr g averaRfe In
the; Inter-City League,
od in William Giles, i.nd a second
prl^e to James Emery.
for hlKhost batting average during
the'team'H entire schedi

was prelent-

First j>rlie

le, was ffiven
to iirit. Martin, and second prise to
ChaHea Caiman.

tatlon of the
ij'dont Martiln

cavo Nfana-

the i>re»«i
individual prlzeti. Pre
on behalf of the rliiii
gei!" Doffllnger-two handsome rook-

jins chalrH. Tho rest
Hpent In dancing.

the evening

ay, o
maUe at (the same hour from the Mt.
Pleasant! Schoolhoote.

I • - - - i t
Dfmocr»Uc Cttj Ticket.

Contrfary to rumor, the Democrats
did noti hold their city convention
Saturday night. Instead a meeting
of the tfarty leaders Is scheduled for
tonlghd when a date! will be Used for
the convention. i : :

5 P. H. h. Wins.
The Plalnfleld High Scbool eleven

defeatefl the team from 4he Hudson
River Military Academy, Flnderne,
on . Ho|>e Common, Saturday after-
noon, By a score of 11 to 0.

Rolii-rt M. Fountain'* Funeral.
The jTuneral of Robert M. Foun-

tain, yho ended his lite Saturday
noon while temporarily crazed from
Illness,! will be held ,at hiH late home
on Jadjtson avenue tomorrow night.

The»e will be a sowing meeting of
the ladles' Christian Work Society
of Trinity Reformed: church, tomor-
row afternoon In th« lecture room of
the chltrch. and on Friday the Yona*
Woman's Mission Band of the church
will hold an all-day sewing meeting
In the; parlors of the church.

Re^. Dr. fc. P. Johnson, acting pas-
tor offTrlnlty Refoiimed church, bap-
tized four Infant "children at the
morning xervlce In Trinity Reformed
church yesterday.! The children
wore piarjorle All<-e Butz, Herbert
VanD|)ren Young. ! James Gregory
VanlWiKklrk and Frederick Wilbur

• S -i ' 1 — ; % i •

Tuesday, ©ct 1$
HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
time in Plainfield, His Supferb
of the tuneful »TiIrans-Cont nental

for the first
Production

Success.

A Musical Fantasy «f the Forest '

By P1XLY & LAUDERS, Authors!of the Prince of PiUen

Mr* Mary CondU and Mr. and Mrs.
SraltB. of Ba»t Orange, have been
vlsltihg Mrs. Harrj Bush, of East
Sixth; *treet. i

f. The Best Assortment
Of Hat Tri^nmings

we have evfer shown, beautiful fancjf feathers, Marabout and
Wings^, Plumes, Ai^ncitesand Coqutfs, sweep and breast effects.
Black and rich colorings, all at prices a third less than New
York Stores charge. I |

Simply Trimn|ied Hats

Beautiful Music—Infectious Fun

Rich Scenic Accessories—An ^Exquisitely Costumed

Chorus—Their Pwil Orchestra.

Prices—25c, SOc, 7Sc, $1.00 $1.50
THURSDAY, OCTpBER 17—

America's Favorite Stan Laura Bortf and Henry Standford in

THE WALLS OF JERICHO
IVtcm • I . .85c, 8Oe, 7Hc. SI.00, «l.n<l

FRIDAY OCTOBER
HERBERT KELCY and
• In the Society Play of Ex

BRID
Price*. . 3J

PF1E SHANNON
eptional Strength v

E
. SOc. 73c. SI.OO and SI-SO

SATURDAY OPT. 19f-Evei|ing Performance Only
The New York: Casino s Latest Success

. THE LADY FF.OM LANES
a Compan

. . . | . . .
j of Fifty
13c, SOc. 73c, S1.OO and S1.30

wear. Soft or stiff felt] Hats, trimmed with silk
quills or wings and ornaments, $ 2 , $ 3 , $ 4

WEDNESDAY, CTOBER 16.

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

HON.
SENATOR I FROM ESSEX! COUNTY. '

UNION COUNTTS AND OTHERS

PLAINFIELD THEATRE, 8 P. M:

-:-:- MUSIC k-:-




